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A1:Istrac t
Tbis thesis exa mine s I John in t he ligbt of the debate on
orthodoxy a nd h e r e sy in early Chr i s t i an i t y . I argue t hat t he
theory of H.E. W. Turn e r , with i ts fixed and f l e x i b l e e l ementa ,
is the Dost accura t e e xp l a na tio n at the example o f early
Chris tia n i t y that we s ee i n I Jo hn . I n Illy a t t empt t o prove t ho
va lidity of Tur ner ' s thesis I look at t he c lassica l v i ew and
Walter Baue r ' s theory o f t he development o f ear ly
Christianity, e xamin ing the i naccuracies conta i ne d in both of
t he s e views whe n compared t o Tur ne r 's theory . A study of t h e
J ohannine c ommu n i ty of I J ohn and t he po lemic c on ta i ned wi thin
provides a va l ua bl e opportunity to look i nto a n early
Chr istian g rou p . Tbe debate t hat t ak es place in I John lDirrors
t he growth of t he f a i th at t h i s early period . An application
o f Tur ne r 's thesis to I J oh n will further de mons trate the
va l u e o f 'I'ur ne r ' s t heory in helping r eaders to a g reater
unde r s t a nding of t he c omplex i ty of early Christianit y.
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I nt r o4uction
Thi s thesis will a r gue that I J ohn s e rve s as a us ef ul
parad i gm for t he d iscuss i on or the orthodoxy/heresy debate . I n
I John we s e e that confl i ct ex ists i n this ear l y Christia n
c ommun i ty . This s ho ws r ea der s that at its beginning
Christ i anity was not as well defined a s we have often been l e d
to believe. However it also de monstrates t o r e aders that t h e
early f a i th had a ba s ic , yet distinct , und erstanding of what
it meant to be Christian . This l ette r provides a n example of
an e a r ly Chr istian group in t he earlies t s tages o f
d eve lopment . It the r efore provides a usefu l pa r adigm by which
t o t est va rious theories on ear l y Christi a n de ve l opment,
especially the so-cal led "classical view" and those of Walter
Baue r and H.E .W. Tur ne r . Suc h a s t udy wi l l i n t ur n demonst rate
that 'ru rnc-r r s thesis , wi t h i ts concept of fixed and f l ex i b l e
e lemen ts within the e a r ly Chur ch, tit s t h e da ta whi ch we find
in I J ohn much better then either t h e c l a s s i c a l view o r t ha t
of Walter Bauer .
In this s tUdy my methodology i s bot h diale ct ical and
h i stor ical , for bo th aspects important t o t h e.
under s t a nd ing of t he t e xt. On the one h and , the purpos e of
using dia lect i c method o l ogy " i s to inv i t e the r e ader to a n
e ncounter , a pe rsona l encounter , with t h e orig inating a nd
t r aditional and i nterpret ing and history - wr i t i ng pers ons o f
the past in t he i r divergencies . "IOn the other ha nd ,
historica l methOdo l ogy ' s a iD is " to s ettle , not wh a t one
author was int e nding , bu t what was going fonra r d i n a g roup or
c ommun i t y . ,,1
I am undertaking a detailed examination of t he argument
o f r Jo hn wi t h a view to seeing how it illustra tes t he
orthodoxy/heresy deb ate. But I am a lso using t he i llust r a tion
o f t h e de bate on or thodoxy a nd heresy in earlies t Christian ity
a s the co ntext i n which to understand a f r u i tfu l discus s ion of
I J ohn . By creating s uch a " he rmene utica l circle" between the
text of I Joh n a nd t he broader co ntext of t he or thodoxy/heresy
debate I hope , 4S Lonergan pu t s it, t o "spiral" int o t he
deeper Ileaning of t he t e xt . Through t h i s met hodo logy I i nten d
t o f olloW' a "process of l earni ng that spira ls int o the Ileaning
of the wh ol e by using each new pa rt t o fill ou t and qu a li f y
and correct the und erstand i nq reach ed in readi ng t he ea rlier
parts . "S Lonergan's r eference t o " earlier parts" e xpr e s s e s t he
ch an q i ng interpretat ions tha t evolve as t he reader sp ends more
t i me s t Udying t he t e xt. A fuller Ilea ni ng is r e a ched as the
varic.us p arts of t he l etter are understood individua lly and
I Ber nar d J .F . Lone r gan, Me thod zn Tbeol og y (London:
Uni versity o f Toronto Press , 1971 ), p. 16 8 .
2 Lonergan, H. t hOel, p , 168.
J Lon er g an , Method , p . 159 .
brought toge ther in comprehend ing t he whole .
With r egar d to the s c ope of my thesis, it is a f e c
impor t;a nt t o note that i n this s t udy ot" I Jo hn i t is necessary
t o realize the limi t s to t he understanding that may be
r eached . I t is diffi cu l t: t oday to l ook bac k int o history and
accurately j Udge what t he a uthor o f I John meant to
communicate t o h i s readers . Cons ide r at i on mus t be made ot h i s
aud Le nce , op ponen t s and the periOd in which he wrote . At best
one ca n mere ly t r y t o underst and, f or
t o j Udge the cor r ectne s s of on e 's u nderstanding o f
a t e xt raises the problem of co nt.e xt , Of the
her men eut i c a l c Lr-cLe , of t h e r ela t i v i ty of the
tota lity of relevant data , o f t he po s s ible
rel evan ce of mor e remot e inquir ies, of t he
limi tat i ons of the scope of on e' s i nterpret8tlon .~
Though fa ced wi t h t hese l i mitat i o ns , I f eel that through a
study of t he ev i denc e we are , resented with in thQ Epistle an d
thr oug h an appl i ca tion o f Turner' s t h es i s , we c an c ome t o a
greater understanding of t he growt h of e a r ly Chr i stianity .
4 Lone rg an , Method, p , 155.
Chapter One
The orthodoxy/ Heresy Deba te
Tbe Clas s i cal View of Early Chris t ian DeYel op ment
The "cl a ss i c a l v i ew" o f early Ct.r ist ian de velopme nt sees
t he e i!r l y Ch ur ch a s be i ng pu r e l y ort hodox , wi t h no f als e
tea ch i ng or beliofs. Her esy wa s not pre sent with i n the ear ly
Chu r ch , bu t was a l a t er d ev e lopment as Chris t i anity became
exposed to false outside bel i efs.
This c las s i c a l t he ory has a "u n i f orm v i ew of t he natur e
a nd ri s e o f he resy which evo l ved i n the ea r l y c~nturieB . " I It
i s c hara c t erized by H. E. W. Turne r as t h e be lief t ha t the
Church "originally kep t unSUllied and unde f iled the t e ach i ng
of ou r Lor d and t he t r a d it i on o f the Apes t les ... ,, 1 s t .
Irenaeus, o ne of t h e ch i e f proponents o f the c lass i cal v i e w,
a s sumes "t h a t heresy on l y t oo k i t s ris e wh e n t he c hurch was i n
mid -course, subseque nt not on l y t o the Apes t l e s , but al s o t o
t ho s e whom they ha d couit ted the chu r ches . "l The clas sic a l
view s ee s h e r es y a s an offs hoot f r om. ortho doxy . Th e r oot o f
I H . E. W. Turner , The Pa t t e r n o f Christ i an Tru th (London:
A . R . Mowbr a y and Co . , 1954) , p , J.
I Turner , Patt er n , p , J .
, Turner , Pa t t er n , p . 4 .
here sy is i n the pe r s ona l choice s that indi viduals make in
matter s t o which such choice s should not apply . Irenaeus
presents t h is understanding o f the develop ment o f early
Christia n ity in his wri ting . He s ays,
The Lord of all gav e to Hi s Apostles the powe r ec
pr eac h the Gospel. It is t h r ou gh them that we ha ve
come t o know t he truth , that is , the do ctrine of
t he So n of God . . . First o f a ll , they preached the
Gospe l ; then , by t h e wi ll of God, they trans mitted
it to us i n the Scri pt u r es to be t he f oundat i ona l
pilla r of ou r faith . • . Af ter our Lord had ris en
from t he dead, and after the Holy spirit had c ome
upon the)!" i nves t i ng them wi t h power f r om on high
(cf . LK 24:49), they were f i lled wi t h a ll His gifts
and pos s es s ed pe rfect knowl edge (gn os i s) . The y went
t o the ends of the ea rl. h , proclaiming t he good n ews
o f t he good t h ings which c ome from God, a nd
announcing heavenly pe ace t o men. Al l of them
togethe r an d each of them on h is own possessed the
Gos pel of God . . . They have a ll pa s s ed o n to us thi s
teac h i ng : tha t there i s on e God, the creator of
hea ven and earth, who waa an nou nc ed by the Law a nd
t he prophets, a nd one Ch r ist , t he Son o f God .
Anyone who r e f us es to a sse nt to these truths s hows
contempt for the ' parta kers o f the Lord ' (c f . Heb
3 : 14), indeed for the Lord Hi ms elf an d fo r the
Father; such a person condemns hims e l f, beca use h e
res ists and opposes his sa lvation -- that is wha t
a ll the he r e t i c s do .·
I r en a e us , sees himself a s defending t he mainst ream of
Christ i an f a i th agai ns t its en emies . According t o I r en a ...·.1s
t here is on ly one standard o f cor rect i nt erpr e t a t ion , Which 1s
t he r ul e of fai th that wa s preserved in c hurch e s i n t h e
a post ol ic succession. " I r e na eus is ce al l y t he father of
• Iren aeus , The Scan4al of the I ncar nation : I renaeus Aqa inst
The Heresies , t rans . John Sa ward (san Francisco : Ignatius
Pr e s s, 19 9 0) , p . 78 .
au t horitat ive exeqes Ls i n the c hu rch. In his opin i on truth i s
t o be f ound on ly within the church . '" I renaeus says that :
....e do n o t need t o seek the truth e lsewhe re ; it i s
easy t o obt a i n i t f r om the Church . I n t he most
thor ou gh way, t he apost les ha v e amassed in t he
Chu rch, as in a t reasure chest , a l l t hat pertains
t o t he t r ut h , so tha t everyone who s o desi res may
dri nk the water of life (cr , Ap oc 22 : 17) . •. We
must , ther efo r e, r e fl ec t them, b ut love wi th t he
g reatest tea l everything t o do wi t h the Church and
l a y hold of t h e t r adition of truth. 6
Eusebius, an ear ly Church h istorian, r ecord ed t he
deve lopment of early Chr i s t i a nity in h i s Ecclesiastical
History . In viewing the Christiani t y of the Apos tolic age
Eusebius says ,
t h e Chu rch had remained a v irgin , pure a nd
u n corrupt ed , since t h os e Wh o were trying to co r r up t
t h e whole some s tandard of the saving message, i f
s uc h there were, lurked somewhere under cover o f
d a r kne s s . But when the sacred band of t he ap os tles
h a d i n various ways r ea ch ed the en d o f their li f e ,
a nd the generation of those privileged t o l i sten
with the i r own ears t o t he d ivine wisdom had pa s s ed
on, then god less error began to take s hape , t hrou gh
t h e deceit of re.ree t ea ch e r s, wh o now that none of
the apostles was l e f t t hr ew o ff t h e mask and
a ttempted to cou nter the knowledge f alsely so
called . 7
Eusebiu s , l i k e I r e naeus, upho lds the Classica l view in h i s
S Robert M. Gr ant , A Sho rt History of the Interpretation ot
The Bible (Philadelphia : Fort ress Press, 19 84) , p , so.
6 I r en a eus , Sc andal of The Incarnation , p . 8 l.
7 Eusebius , The Hi story of 'rhe Church Prom Christ to
c onstantine, trans . G.A. Willia mson (Minneapolis:
Augsbur g Pub. House, 19 65) , p . 143 .
account of the development of early Christianity and t he l a t er
rise of he resy .
According to t he Classica l view, as the heretics began
t heir work wi t h i n t he Church those who maintained the t r ue
Christian faith were left responsible fo r the pure t ea ch ings
of t he Church. Eusebius reports Bishop Th eoph ilus' a cc ount of
the heretics' act ions in Ant ioch . Eusebi us p r ov i de s a view of
the Church in the process o f defending i tself from t he at tacks
of non be lievers, sayin9 :
At that t i me he r eti cs were as bu ey as ever spoi l i n9
like tares the pu re seed of the apostolic t e ach i ng ;
so the pastors of the churches eve rywhere, as
though driving away savage beasts from Chr ist's
sheep , strove to keep them at bay, now by war nings
and admonitions to t h e i r congrega tions , now by more
militant action , by SUbject ing the heretics t o oral
direct questioning and confutation, and fina lly by
written polemics in which they employed the most
unanswerable proofs t o demolish their erroneous
i deas . '
[usebius presents orthodoxy as the domi na nt belief t hat
existed before heresy, a belief strong eno ugh t o oppose t he
heretics. Eusebius wished to s how that t he genera l re j ection
of fa lse belief could be found in the very e a rliest Christian
l iter a t ur e . 9
I Eusebius , Hi story of The Chur c h, pp. ~8 5-1 8 6 .
9 Walter Bauer, Orthodoxy anc! Heres y i n Earliest
Chris tianity (Ph iladelphia: For tress Press, 1971) . p , 15 0 .
Tr ans l ated from t he German RecbtqlKublqke1t und lCe t ze r e l 1m
liltesten Chr i sten t wn (TUbingen : Mohr/Siebeck , 1934).
Eusebius ' wr i t ing shows readers the t r ue f a i th o f the
Chur c h dominat ing over all he r e s i es. He says,
Tr ut h asserted herself, an d wi th the march of time
shone wi th increasing light. Fo r by h er activity
t h e machinat ions o f her f oes were promptly s h own u p
an d extinguished, t hough one after ano t her new
h er es i e s were invented, t h e ea r lier on es constant l y
pas s i ng away and disappearing, in different ways a t
different times , into forms of every shape an d
c haracter . But the splendour of the Catholic an d
only true Chu rch , a lway s remai ning t he same and
unchanged , grew steadily in greatness and s t r engt h ,
s hedding on every r ace . . . Thus t he passage of t ime
extinguished t h e calumnies against the whole of our
d oct r i n e, and our t e a chin g re mained alone,
e ve ryw here victorious and acknowledged as s upreme
i n dignity a nd sobriety , i n divine an d phi l osoph i c
doctrines so t hat no one today could dare t o
subject our Faith t o vile abuse or to any such mis
r e pres e nt at i o n as in t h e past t h os e who conspired
against us were I n the ha bit o f usin9. 10
As a true man of the Church, Eus ebius holds up the classica l
view as the correct i n t erp r e t a t i on of Christian deve lopment
even when writing a history o f early Chris t iani ty .
Tertul lian, a nother early Church Father , sees t he r oot o f
heresy i n the personal choices made by individuals where
pe rsonal choice s hould not be applied . liThe personal systems
of t h e heresiarchs are con trasted wi th the t e a Ch i ng of tho
Apost les who had ' no faith of t heir own ' a nd did not c hoos e
what t hey beHeved ; "! ' Th e Church placed i tself i n a position
In Eusebius, Hist.o ry of the Church, p . 16 0 .
II Turner , Pat.t ern , p. 6 .
of au thority ; throug h the "classical view" it p laced blame f or
the e xistence of false belief wi th those who disobeyed t he
Chur ch , and t hus disobeyed God . Another account for he resy
within early Christianity is t hat i t a r ose from t he mix t ure of
orthodoxy wi th pagan philosophy . Tertu l lian says :
I ha ve often wished t hat t he c l ar i fi c ation o f
approved doctri nes did not , in a sense , demand t he
exis tence of heresies . For we thus would ha ve no
need of arguments about t he soul with t he
philosophers , those patr i arc hs of t he he r eti cs.
Evan in the time of the Apos t les , St. Pa u l fo resaw
t h e r e would be trouble be tween philosophy and the
truth . 12
The views of the philosophers were seen as a t hre a t t o the
Chur ch and i t s authorit y ; therefore t he i r views were l i nked t o
those of t he heret ics or t h os e who he l d false beliefs . Th e
mot ives of such h eretics were presented by early Church
f at her s who felt that many heretics were " i ns pired by a sp irit
a t faction, or a restless quest for novelty . "u Un l i ke t hos e
who wrote the scripture t hey were not inspired by div i ne
reve lation .
The Church c laimed support for the "cla s s i c al v iew "
through t h e script u re 's prophecy of he resy. 14 Ear ly Church
12 Ter tullian , "Apo l oget i cal Works: On t he souI , n in The
Fathers of The Church, t r a ns . Rudo lph Arbesmann
(WaShington D.C.: Ca t hol i c un i versity o f America Press,
1 9 50 ) , p . 185 .
U Turner, Pattern , p. 5 .
14 Tur ner , Pattern , p , 5 .
i c
Fathers l i ke Te rtul lian fe l t that t he Sc r i p ture f r om God wa s
paradoxically t he c a use o f t he r i se of heresy . Tert u l lian s a id
that here s i e s cannot ex i st wi t hout Sc r iptures. The s cri ptures
" wer e so d isposed by t he will o f God as to s upply mat ter fo r
h eretic s. " Ii The ex istence of he r e sy i n t urn was suppo r t f or
t he truth of scriptura. The ma j or s upport of the " cla s s i cal
v iew " was the au thority and pos i tion o f the Catho lic Chu rch .
Evi dence fo r t h e do min an ce of orthod oxy wa s the belief that
" Heresy is r estr i cted to r elati vely f ew places, where a s the
Catholic Church , as t he name imp lies, is worl d wide. lt 16
In summary thQ "clas s i cal view" held by the e arly Chu rch
concerni nq t he heretic s and t h e i r d octrine ho lds fou r main
po i nts , or s teps in t he process of spreading the fa i th. To
beg i n, t he pure doctrine o f Christ i an i ty was r evealed t o the
a post l es by J e s us, partly be fo re h i s deat h an d part l y during
the f orty days before his asce ns i on . Secondl y, aft er J e su s·
f inal departure e ach of the apost les took the pure word o f t he
g ospel to a d ifferent part of the world. The t hird s tep
oc curred after the d ea t h of t he a pos t les; the gospel continued
t o spread; however , it met wi t h obstacles. The devil be gan t o
blind the pure Christians an d c aused them to l ea v e the f a ith .
U Tertull ian , uApo l oge tic and Pract ica l Treatie s , It in
Lillrary ot Fathers, tran s . Rev C. Dodg s on (OXford : John
Henry Pa rker, 1842) , p , 47 4 .
16 Turn e r, Pattern , p . 6 .
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"'This de velop ment t ak es plac e i n t h e f ollowi1"lg' sequence :
unbe l i e f , r i ght be lief , wr o ng belie f • • . where t here i s heresy,
or thodoxy Dus t have pre ceded .- n The f our th a n d fina l point,
the one that spells ou t the un de r l y i ng belief of t he Church,
is t ha t t he truth do minates, a nd r iqht belief i s i nvincible .
Th ouqh the d ev i l trie s, he cannot s top the pure ChristIan
belief as it continue s to s pr ea d .
8 The Theory 0 f Wa 1 t or Bauer
In co ntra st to the c lassical theory there is t h e view o f
Wal ter Bau er c o nc erning- orthodo)C}' Ilo n d her esy . In h is book
Or t hodoxy and Heres y in Ear liest Christianity Bauer "h a s
called into quest i on i n a f und amental way the t r ad i t i on a l
understandi n9 o f t he dev elopment of Church history and the
h ist or i ca l founda tion o f ec cles i astica l -- orthodox self"
und erstand ing • • • • 11 Bauer c hallenges the a s s umption i nhe r e nt
i n the clas sical v iew that orthodoxy prec eded he resy in the
period of ea r ly Church deve lopment.
Bauer s e e s the beginning of formal orthodoxy ....i thi n
groups that were s e par a t e , possibl y mi no rity groups that
s low ly rea ch e d a do mi nant inf luenCe i n Chri s tia n i ty . "The
If Bauer, orthodoxy a nd Heresy , p. xxiii.
II Bauer , or tbodoxy a nd Heresy , p . xi.
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aever cpnerrc trom little qrcupa of the fai thfu l t o t h e f ree
pattern of Cat ho l i c or t h odoxy was not the work o f a moveme nt
and might proceed at diffe rent rates i n the l ife of i ndiv idual
ch urches . ,, 19 Bauo r f e e l s t hat in ea r l iest Christianity,
orthodoxy £Ind heresy do no t s tand i n r e l ation t o one a no t he r
as primary to secondary , but .1.nJtlany regions h ere sy i s t he
2d.9in.U.........1!l5lDitflHt at.tOD o f Chri stianity . 20 Bauer 's t heo r y
r ep r e s ent s the po ssibility that aspects of ear l y Christian
life that the church renounc es as heresies :
originally ha d not bee n s uch at a ll, but a t l e a s t
here and t he r e vez-e the on ly form of n ew re ligion -
- t ha t i s , for those r egions they were simply
Christ ianity . The pos s i bilit y also exists that
t he i r adherents clonstituted t he majority , a nd t hat
t hey looked down with ha t r E!d and s c or n on the
orthodox who for t h em 'Wer.;! t h e false bel i ev e r s . ' 1
Walter Bauer's t h esis may be viewed as a t hr eat to
traditional ways of t h i nk i ng and to the Church . Bauer
ins i sted on a " s c i e nt i fi c " appro ac h to h i sto r y. He contrasted
the proponents of t he " c l ass i c a l view" , such as I r en ae us , who
showed a n obvious d i s l i ke f or natural s cience. f or t hrough
such met hods I r e naeu s fee ls that t r ue answers may not be
found. As Gra nt explains, in natura l Science
many t hing s escape our knowladge , a nd we entrust
19 Tu r ner , Pa t t e r n, p , 4 0 .
20 Bnuer, ort bodo]ty an 4 Her esy. p . xi.
21 Baue r , orthodo]t)' an '" Heresy, p , xx ii .
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t hem t o God ; fo r he mus t exce l over a l l. What if v e
try to set fo rth t h e cause ot the ris ing NIle? We
say many t h in gs , some perhaps persuas i ve, others
perhaps not persuasive : wbat is true and c ertain
a nd s ure lies with God . n
The c lassic a l view s ou ght on ly divine explan ation .
Bauer' s commitment t o keeping a scient i fic approach l eads
him, he believes, t o being o pe n t o bo t h side s o f t~t debate
c oncerning t he na tur e of ea r ly Christianity . He feels that we
must t ake all sides into conside rat i on before we make a
jUdg ement . Baue r r ea lizes that we can not b lindly fo llow t he
wor ds of t he ea r ly Church fathers who he ld an a nti-heretical
view. for t hey a re just one s ide of t he debate, one party . He
says :
if we fo l l ow such a p r oced ure , and simpl y agree
wi th t he jUdgement of t he ant i -her e t ica l f athers
f or the post-New Testament pe r i od , do we not all
t oo q u fck Ly become de pe nde nt upo n t he vo t e of but
one par t y - - t hat party which perhaps a s mu c h
t hr oug h favourable c i rcumstances as by i ts own
merit eve ntually wa s thrust into the foreground,
an d which p os s ibly had at its disposa l t od ay thQ
more powerfUl , and t hus t he more prevalent voice,
only be caus e the ch orus of others ha s been mut e d?
Mus t not the h i sto rian, like the j Udge, preside
over t he partie s and mai n ta i n a s a pri mary
pr i nciple the di c t um audiatur ee altera pa rs (let
the o ther side also be h eard] ? 23
The ob ject of Bauer 's s tudy i s t h e approximately
hundred ye ars following t he apostolic age . Bauer a eea Eusebius
22 Grant, xnterpretation of The Bi!)le , p , 50 .
~J Ba uer, OrthocS0XY and Heresy , p. xx i. Bau er ma k e s a good
point here that can be transferred t o our study of I J ohn .
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a s an unre liable source for t h e r e cou nting of e arl y
Christianity . He i nt er pr e t s Eusebius ' wor k a s t hat o f a f ourth
century churchman who see s the individua l community chu rches
fo lds in which t he shepherd guards and protects the
sheep . The he retics r oam a bout outside like wolves ,
intent on gaining prey . But the ca reful ly pla nned
measures taken by t h e 'shepherds ' have made i t very
d i f f i cul t f or the heretics . Nevertheless , accordi ng
to everything we have ascertained , t he sit uation 1n
the second century simply was not that way . I t was
by no means t he rule a t that time that heretics
were l oc at ed "outs i d e . " It is , howe ver , completely
credible that a lready at that time t he l ea d e r s of
the orthodox were using the tactics ment i on e d by
Eusebius, so as t o s afeguard t he i r own people
against co ntagion . But we must quick ly add that the
pa r ty opposing the orthodox worked i n the s ame way
an d wi th corresponding goa l s. . • . Al r e ady in the
second cent'lry we hear of direct dis cussions
be tween the representatives o f ecclesiastica l
Christianity and their op ponents, and ca n easily
find the bridge to an eve n earlier perfod . 24
He concludes that the c lassica l v iew , as represented by
Eusebius a nd others , simply does not s tand up to t h e s crutiny
of history. Con trary t o what Eusebius would have us be lieve ,
Bauer points out t hat orthodoxy prevailed on ly "very gradually
with gr e a t diff i culty . illS
In Bauer I s view, t h a t which tri umph s as "orthodox" is t he
Ch r i s t i a n i t y o f Rome. Roman Christianity dominated for severa l
reasons, the mos t impo rtant be ing t he affluence of the Roman
'l-t Baue r, Orthodoxy abd He resy , p • 131.
'l' Bauer , ortbodoxy Ilbd Here!lY, p , 43.
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Church. He says :
I f we ask to what deg ree do nations o f money s hou l d
b e of impo rtance i n t he we lfare o f the s p i rits , ou r
i maginat i on woul d have no difficulty i n su ggestin g
a ll kinds of ways.. . Th e encomium of Eusebiu s
teaches us that Rome viewed it as a n a l t o gether
l e g i t i mate practice i n r el i g i ous cont roversies to
tip the s cales with go lden waights .:M
Th e Roman Church a l o ng wi th i ts financial wealt h also
h e l d " a e hrewene es , energy a nd communa l unit y ."27 Thes e
charac teristics of l ead e r ship furthe r a l lowed the Chur ch to
exert i t s power . By t he end of the s e cond cent u r y the Roman
Church was well organized and s trict ly governed b y t he
monarchica l bishop, it was ready to e xtend ou t i n t o t he wor l d
and f u r t her establish i tself.
Bauer focuse s on Eu sebius I concern wi t h establ ish ing a
b ody o f ecclesiastical literatur e that is
as old as possible and a s ex tensive as poss ib le,
b ut a tee treasured as much as possib le in t he
p r es en t , and just a s wide ly dispersed . [Eus e bius]
wa nt s t o show that t he g e ner a l r e j e cti on o f fa lse
belief can also be found from earliest t imes in
Christian literature. 11
Bauer feols t hat Eus ebi u s i s u nsuccessful in his a ttempts at
p r ese n ting an abundance o f or t hodox lit e ratur e in the first
16 Bauer, orthodoxy and Heres y , pp , 122-123 .
v Bauer , orthodoxy and Heresy , p. 12 3 .
n Bauer, Or thodoxy and Heresy , p , 15 0 .
ce n turies.
Acco rding to Bauer , the views of t he o pponents wer e
distorted . When t he orthodox par ty gained control , they
supressed as much of the heretica l literature as p o s s i ble .
Therefore the canonical writinq must be scrutinized , f or the y
are the e nd result o f t he struggle between ort hodoxy and
here s y, a nd are chosen by the or thodox . It p rovide d limited
va l u e in opposing the heretics because of t he possibi lity of
di f f ering i nterpretations even among the orthodox . For e xample
the Gospel of J ohn began its course as a heretica l Gospel .
With this in mind I John may have been an attempt by the
Church to include John as part of t he op pos ition aga inst t h e
hereti cs , making Jo hn more eccles iastically viable .
Bauer best sums up his pos ition conce rning t he
establishment o f ea r ly Christianity :
The form of Christian belief and lif e whi ch was
successfu l was that supported by the strongest
organization -- that f orm which was t he mo s t
uni form and best sui ted for mass consump tion - - in
sp ite of t h e fac t t hat, i n my jUdgement , for a l ong
time after the close of t he post-apostolic age t he
su m t ot al of co nsci.ously or thodox and anti~
heretica l Chris tians was nume rica lly i nferior t o
that of t h e 'heretics ' .19
Fur thermore :
[ I t ] appears no less self-evident that the Roman
19 Bauer , o rthodoxy and Ber e s y , p. 231.
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gove r nment f ina l ly carne to recoqnize that the
christ ian!t y ecclesiastically orga n ized from Rome
'Was f lssn of its f lesh , callis to unity with it, and
t her e by actually enabled i t t o achieve ultim ate
vict o ry over unbe l ievers and h er et ics."JO
Throughout h is study ot e arly Christ ianity Baue r gi ves
the Lmpre e e Icn o f strict . wel l defined positions that we r e in
opposition to one anot h e r . Bu t he is forced t o a d mi t that in
at l e a st o ne instance t h i s does no t seem t o be t h e case :
The religious discussio n whIch brought abou t the
split i n Rome be t ween Ma r cien and orthodoxy was of
a special s or t . At least at t he outset , i t was not
thought of a a s truggle for the souls of Roma n
Christians foug h t f rom a l r eady estab lish ed
posit ions , but as an effort t o as certa i n wh at the
true meaning and content of t h e Chr istian r eliqion
really is, and t o that ex tent i t was s omewhat
compa rable t o the aposto lic counci l (Acts 15) . J!
Bauer, t hrough h i s study, has given renewed f or c e to v i ewing
Christian origins f rom t he s tandpoint of d iv ers ity .
C , The Theory o f H.E W Turner
H. E. W. Turner i n his book The Pattern of Christian
Truth : A StUdy l.n the RelaHong between orthoc2oxy and Heresy
in the Early Chu rch r e s ponds t o the "cla s s i cal v i ew" a nd the
t he s i s of Walter Bauer . Tur ner s t r ongly d i sagrees wi t h bo t h
)U Bauer , Orthodoxy and Here s y, p.232.
)1 Bauer , ortbodoxyand Heresy, p, 1 32.
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theorie s or early Christia n de velopment. The clas s ical v iew i n
Turne r 's opinion i s wrong i n i ts "assumption tha t orthodoxy
r e prese n t s a fixed a nd u nyielding deposit of fa ith . It mod ern
i nves cigato r fi nds i t d ifficu lt to acce pt the s tatic
concep tion of o rthodoxy which the classica l v i ew
pr e suppo ses . "n Such a view, according to Turner , ignor e s the
existen ce of facto rs that are pecul i ar to h eresy aad does not
present a full pictur e of orthodoxy in t he earl~ centur i e s of
Chr ist ianit y . I t seems more likely t h at dur :i.r.g "the for ma tive
p eriods of t h e Chr lB thin Chu rch ort hodo xy r e s embl es a sy mp hony
co mposed o f varied e lements rather th an a sIng l e me lodIc
theme . liD
Turner does not t h Ink t hat Bau er ls un d er stand ing o f the
de ve lopmen t o f Chr i s t ianity is accurate either . He objects t o
Baue r 's vie w because he f e e l s tha t t h e evidence is not strong
enough t o s upport a theory as c lear cut as t he one he
presents . More over Baue r 's " scepticis. on .any poin ts o r
d etail appears ex cessive , and his t endenc y to post pone the
deve l o pment of r ecogn i zably orthodoX li f e fa r from
c onclusive . ,,:W
Turnor SU9'9QlIlts that Bauer is more c on cerned with "t he
n Turner , Patt ern, p . B.
» Turner , pat t er n, p . 9 .
:M Turner, Pat t ern, p , 4 5 .
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h i storical relat i ons between thos e who c on sidered t h emselve s
t o be orthodox a nd those whom they c ondemned as he retical ."
Bauer would h a ve do ne better to b e more c oncerned with the
nature of here sy o r or t hod oxy. "For t he n a t ur e of orthodoxy ia
r i c h e r and more v a r i ed than Bauer h i mself a llow5 . 0I " Turner 's
critique of Baue r I s capt ur ed i n t he following exc erpt:
h i s fatal weakne ss appears to be a pers i stent
t en de ncy t o over- simpli fy problems , co mbi ne d with
the r uthless t reatme nt of s uc h evidence as tai ls t o
support h is c ase. It is very do ubtfu l whether all
source s o f trouble i n t h e earl y Church c a n be
reduc ed to a set of va riations on a s i ngle theme .
Nor is it likely that ort hodoxy i t s e lf evolved i n a
uniform pattern , t hough a t dIfferent speeds in the
main centres of t he universa l Chu rch . The f ormula
•splinter movement , external inspiration or
assist ance, do min at ion gratitUde t o those who
assisted i n its de velopment ' represents too neat a
g e nera l i z a t i on to fit the facts . History seldom
unfolds its elf in s o orderly a tashi on . M
Though Turne r doe s no t entirely agr ee with Bauer' s views
he does see sOllie va l ue i n his theory. Bauer 's theo ry, while
extreme, presents a more realisti c vi ew c r early Chr i s t i an i t y
than does t he c lassical theory . I t pro vides r e aders with
ma ny va l uabl e s uggest i ons wh i c h d e serve f urther
exploration . I t i s probable t h a t orthodG. y may have
been more hard-pressed in certain ch urches during
the early periOd t han i t has been cus toma r y to
admit. Orthodoxy an d here s y c e rtainly l a y side by
JS Turne r , Pattern , p . 8 0 .
l6 Turner , Pattern, p , 79 .
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side during t he period. J1
Turner views the evolution of orthodoxy tak ing place at
differing r ate s in different part s o f the wor ld. It appeared
in d i f f e r ent forms at d i f f e r ent t i me s, "wi thout los s o f
co nt inuity of life and unity of theme ."ll Tur ne r goes on t o
co nclude in his study of the development of orthodoxy t ha t
"o rthodoxy was a r icher and more comp lex ph en ome non than
e i ther t he c lassica l v iew or its modern riva ls was disposed to
a l low. II J9
While Bauer , a Church h istorian, devoted his s tudy t o t he
personalities and events involved in the de ve lopment of
Chris t ianity , t h e r e are ot he r mode rn a l ternatives t o t h e
c lassical theory that concentrate on t he history of Christian
ideas a nd the formulation of doctrine and which draw
co nclusions similar to those of Baue r. Turner 's study briefly
reviews thr e e such modern views o f orthodoxy. tbose o f. A.
Harnack , M. Werner, and R. Bultmann . Similarly to Bauer , each
of t he s e stresses t he diversi ty a nd flui dity of early
ch ris tian t hought , i n opposit ion to t .he f i xed and s table norm
of the c lassica l view . The s e tbeories seem to s uggest that t be
"orthodoxy" wbich was eventual ly v ictor ious was a tra vesty of
11 Tur ner , Pat tern, p , 79 .
K Tur ner , Pattern, p , SO.
)9 Turner , Pattern, p , 473.
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the origina l Christian f a i t h.
Adolf Harnack "e mpha s i zed t he f act t ha t at t he outset the
Church offered t o the wor ld a message o f s a l v at i o n t o wh ich
t h e app ropriate response wa s a l i v ing act of fa i t h . " However
as the Ca tholic Faith unfo l ded during t he earl y centuries it
took on a different appearance f rom t h e mes sage of t he New
Te s t amen t .40 The Pauline saving faith e xpressed in a new way
o f life " appe a r s dif feren t from assent to a formulated
doctrine and t h e concept o f Christianity as the New Law . ,,41
Harnack says t h a t r e ligion be came a doctrine whose cont en t was
on l y in part der i ved from the Gospel.
Ma r t in Werner 's thesis states t h at wi th t h e h ope of a
ne ar Parousia t he Church h a d no choice but t o comp letel y r e-
establish its life and thought . Werner descr ibes t his ch a nge
" a s Enteschatologisierung or 'De -eschatologizing .' La t er
orthodoxy is v i r t ua lly an ersatz production wi th l ittle or no
continuity with the f a i t h of the New Te stame n t .,, ·2
Rudolf Bu ltmann f i nd s the beginning of the evolution of
t h e message of Christian f a ith a t an even earlier p oi nt t han
.w Turner , Pattern, p . 17 . See Adolf Von Har nack , Dag Vesen 48S
Chris t e ntums . ET: What is c hristianity?, t r an s . Th oma s Bailey
Saunders (New York : Harper , 1957 ) .
•1 Turner , Pattern , p . 17 . See Da!l Wesen•
•2 Tur ner, Pattern, p . 20. See Martin Werner , The FormatioD
of Chr i stian Doqma; an Hi s t orica l StUdy of its Problems (New
York : Ha r pe r , 1957).
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we s oe in t he t h e or i e s of Harnack and Werner . Bultmann sees
"f l uidit y and variety wi t hin the thought of the New
Testament. ,,43 Bu ltman n f eels t hat t he r e a re signs o f t en s i on
wlthin Christianity "betwe en the r elig i on of t he Church and
the t erms i n which it wa s expressed . ..44
These t.hree views of the r elati on between ort h od oxy and
heresy share fou r main po i nt s . To begin the y con t rast the
c lassica l view' s opinion of a fixed and s table orthodoxy by
s t ressing the diversity and fl u i d i t y of e arly Christian
t hou ght . Another common point is their view of "a marked
difference between the de ve loped Christianity o f the fou rth
century and the primitive l i f e and thought of t h e Church." A
thir d point of s i milarity i s t he ir acceptance of "the
admixture of t h e origina l Hebrew and Christ ian s t ock with
a lien elements" a s t he root of t h i s "s ea-ch ang e" experienced
by the early Church.45 The fourth common point i s t he question
of whether this de ve lopment is "a translat i on of Christ ian
r ealit i e s into a Greek setting . " 46
Turner sees such mode rn views on the or t hodoxy/heresy
43 Tur ner, Pattern, p. 23. See RUdolf Bultmann , Theology ot
The New Te stament , vo l. I (London : SCM Press , 1952 ), p , 164 -
18 3 .
44 Turner , Pattern , p. 24 . Se e Theology , p . 164 •
.s Turner, Pattern , p , 24.
46 Turner, Pattern, p , 2 5 .
"debate as too extreme. While the c lassical n otion of a fixed
and s tatic doctrinal norm is too s i mp l e , t h e v i ew that sees
the r e s u l t a nt v i c t or ious faI th 85 a t r av e s t y at i ts toner
self is too seve re . These a l ter native 1DOdern views imp l y t oo
h i qh a d egr e e of o pe nne s s or f lexibi l i ty .
I t the clas s ica l t h e ory and Bauer 's theory a re viewed as
ex tremes of one anothe r, t he n Turner I s t hought on t he
d evelop ment of orthodoxy and he r esy appears to be a co mpromI s e
bet we e n the s e two ex tremes . Turner interprets Christian
deve lopment as an " i nteraction of f ixed an d f lexi b l e elements,
both of which are e qua l l y necessary for t h e determination of
ChrIstian trut h i n t he s etti ng' of a particular age .-"
Turner used t h e t erJl. lex orandI to r e f er t o Chr i s t i an
CODon sense t ha t g ave Christians a " relatively f ull gra sp of
what it mea n t t o be Chris t ian . " This l ex orand! "enabled tha
Church to r e j ec t interpretations of her f a i t h and dilutions of
her l ife even before she possessed f ormal stand ar d s of
belief .·... According t o Turner , these fixed element s a re t h_
r e ligious fac ts or basic beliefs o f Chr istianity. Fi r st and
foremos t is t he be lief i n God as Fa t her o f creation , and
Chr i st as a divine and historica l redeemer ; second , i s the
belief in the Creed an d Rul e o f Fai t h . The Church had a grasp
n Turner, Pattern, p . 26 •
.. Tur ne r, Pattern , p . 28.
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of t he s e r el i g i ou s fa cts i n t he ea r ly ce nturi es of
Chris tianity l on g before they c reated a co herent f ormula o f
fa ith . Ac cor ding to Turner, f o r example, " Chr ist ians l ived
Trinita rianly l ong before t h e evolut ion o f Nl c ene
orthodoxy. n~9
As well as fixed elements , Turner acknowledges that e a r ly
Christianity contained some flexibility . These flex i b l e
e lements were differences in "Chr i s t i an idiom" incl uding
varying lit e r a r y genre, as we ll as differences in metaphysical
a nd eschatological interpretations of Christianity. Turner,
however, mai ntains t hat the " Chr i s ti an deposit o f fa ith i s not
wedded irrevocably to either i d i om but is capable of
expression bo th ontologica lly a nd escha toloqica lly . "
Th e se lection o f a distinctive t heological idiom,
whether it be eschatology. ontology, or even i n
mo re recent t i mes existentialism, il lustrates one
possible element of flexibili ty i n Christian
think ing. ~
Flexible elements a lso lie in t he i nd i v i dua l personalit i es of
t h e the ologi a n s themse lves . Such flex ible e lements did no t
mean t h a t fo l lowers held f alse beliefs . The fle xibi lit y withi n
Christiani ty a llowed fo r Christians t o ind ivi dualize t hei r
bu l1 ef s, to make Christianity b elong in the ir liv e s. I t wa s
impor tant , even to the a ar l y faith , that Chris tians be al low ed
4' Tur n er , Pattern, p . 28.
50 Tur ner, Pattern, p . 31.
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to express themselv e s through differ ent me ans wIthout fear of
be i ng viewed a s non Chr istian heret ics .
Tu rner 's theory also suggests a penumbra or a fr inge
bet....een or t hodoxy and he resy . Th is penumbra was a s or t of grey
area , a s had owi ng I betwe en what i s orthodox and what is
h e r et.LcaL , Tu r ner r eere t hat this fringe between orthod oxy and
heres y he lps to expla in mor e ad equa t e l y many of the varying
idea s between Christi an gr oup s and in turn t he s i t ua t i o n that
Bau er d e s cribe s, f or the l ine o f divis ion b etwe en the two was
n ot near l y as sharp as Bauer a t t ests. In ea r l y time s there was
not a l ways disti nc t group s cla i ming to be heret ical or
o r thodox . Gr oups c ou l d not alwa ys s t a nd in d i r ect oppos it ion
to one a no t her, for it was not always cle ar which beliefs were
correct an d \-°h ich we r e fal s e .
H. E. N. Tu r ner's view of the d ev e l opmen t of the e~rly
Church a nd h i s t ho ughts conce r ning othe r the ories of th i s
d ev elopment, such as thos e held by the classical vie w a nd
Walter Bauer , is best summed up through hi s own words. Turner
fee ls that :
orthodo xy r e s embles not s o much a stream as a sea,
not a s ingle mel od i c t heme but a r ich a nd varied
h a r mony, no t a sing le c l os ed s yst e m but a r ich
man ifold of thought and life. And that is , after
a ll , what we s h ould e xpect , f or it i s essentially
the human ex press i on f r om age to ag e of the truth
of the One God , Father , Son , and Holy Spirit Who in
co-equa l glory and c o- eternal maj esty l iveth and
2.
r e igneth unto ag e s o f ages . ~l
Tur ne r r ecognize s the need to take i n to c ons i d erat i on the
complexity of t h e development of Chri stianity and the
relationship and gro wt h of bo t h or thodoxy a nd here sy within
the f ait h . It is up on this point that Turner base s hi s theory
and it i s t h b c omplex ity that b ec ome s ev i de nt i n the next
chapter as we s t udy the early Chur ch through the ex ample
provided by I J oh n .
51 Turner , Pattern, p , 80 .
CHJ.PTER TWO
The Firs t Epistle ot J ohn
COnflict Wit hin the Community of I John
The Johannine tradition , as presented i n t he Gospel o f
J ohn a nd t h e thr e e epist l e s attributed to J ohn , i s f or lIIa ny
Chris tians a wi ndow t hrough which t o s e e t he l ife of t h e
Joha nnine communi ty . I n a s tUd y of I J ohn we a r e pre s e nte d
with the ex i s t e nc e of a gr oup within the J oh a nn ine communi ty
in a per i od approximate l y five g en erations away f r om the
pre s en c e o f Jesus . The a ut hor o f the Epist le offers t o his
followers a n i nte r pretat ion of t he c OlIIJDunity ' s trad i t ion , a nd
f or readers today information c oncerning the c onditions with i n
t hat group . Thoug h t he Epistle r ev eals to us the presenc e of
opposition and secess i on withi n the c ommunit y , ou r access t o
t h is d i spute i s limited, for i n o rder t o get a grasp of the
v i ews of t h es e · s e c ess i on i s t s " one mus t see them t h r ough the
words a nd a rguments of t he au t h or . Li ke the a uthor t h e
oppone nt s claim to lov e an d f ollow God an d h i s Son , J e su s .
Howeve r , be caus e o f diffe rences i n tha ir v iews concerning t he
t rad i tion , the Epi s tle c ondemns t ihem,
A study o f t he s eo.:essionist 's po s ition , against the
backdrop of t he J oh a nnine t r ad iti on , s ugge s ts t he po ssibility
t ha t ma ny o f t hei r oppo s i ng c l a ims, co ndemned in the Epistle ,
2.
are logical ded uc tions fron a co mmon t r adition . A study of the
arqu ments o f the a u t hor of I J ohn an d t he o pponents br i ng s t he
understanding t hat as r e aders we should be careful no t t o draw
c o nc l usions t hat a r e too abs o l ute . Pr ecautions llIu s t be t ak e n ,
f or we cannot a r gu e a bs olut e l y that t he Gosp e l inevitably l e d
e i t h e r to t h e pos ition of the author or to the views of his
opponents. Neither can we argue that either or the groups he l d
po sitions that were t ot al d istortions of t h e trad i tio n .
Instead we should rea l i ze t hat t he t r ad i t i on contained in J oh n
was rece i v ed originally by both the opponents and t he Ep i stle
writer an d was quite unclear on many point s t ha t l ater came
into dispute .
Though we must be carefu l in tak i ng i nf orma t i o n f or
granted, without trying to e valuate its worth, there a r e a
nu mber of i mpo rtant assumptions that must be .ada befor e
starting a s tud y o f the conflict contained with in the Epist le
ot I John . Such assumptions will help to clarity ou r study. It
will be asaua e d that I, II and II I John were written by the
s ame author a nd that they we r e c ompos ed -afte r t he situation
en visaged by t he ev ange list in the Gospel. _ I It a lso seems
necessary to assume that the Epistlo I s pr e sentation of the
v iews o! the Johannine c ommunity and t hQ be liefs ot the
1 Raymond E. Brown, The community of Th e Belove!! Disciple
(Mahwah : Pa ul1st Press , 197 9) , p , 97 .
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opponents i s r ea sonably accurate . Brown r ecogniZ Q8 the
diff iculty of r e cons truc t i ng the arguments ot' the
s e ces s i onists , s ay i ng that , "we must view t hem mirror-wise
through the po lemic affirmat ions of the author of the Epistle ,
as he r efutes t he c l a i ms that I someone ' might make ."2 I n s uch
c a s es when we v ie.... individuals through the eyes of thos/'! who
oppose them problems arise, "for it is exceedingly rare that
people think themse l ves r epr e s en t ed fairly or accurately by
hostile opponents.") Nevertheless we may, a s Bogart says :
reasonably trust the author of I John; he is
ob v iously giving us only what he thinks his
opponents I claims were asserting , but his
impressions, ch aracterizat ions or paraphrasing are
reliable for this reason: The re can be no doubt
that his opponents I c laims were actua lly upsetting
the community , and causing such a disturbance among
the faithfu l that the author f elt obliged , as a
pa stor , to write his congregation(s)and set them
s t ra i gh t . We hypothesize t hat it would be
incredible that such a rtisturbance among the
fAithful could ha ve co me about merely by a
mi s unde rst and i ng of what the opponents were r eally
teaching and as s e r ting . The intensity o f the
disturbance (mea sured by the intensity of t he
author 's response l ) indicates t h a t the distur banc e
in the community was caused by no phantom t hr e at ,
but rather a clear understanding o f wha t the
2 Raymond E.Brown, "The relat ionship to the Fourth Gospel
shared by t h e author of I John and by his oppone nts, " in
Tex t a nd I nterpr etati on, eds , Ernst Best an d R. WIlson
(CambrIdge: Cambridge University Press, 19 79), pp . 58 - 5 9 .
J Raymond E. Brown , Tbe Epistles ot J ohn (Garden city:
Doubleday Co . I nc . , 19 8 2 ) , p. 47.
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opponents wer a actua lly procla im ing.·
In a s tudy of the co nflict , evident in 1 John , we must
also assume t hat the opponents of t h e author were a united
group. As schnackenburg ....rites , "e ve n t h ough t h-are may be
d i f f erent groups among t he many antichrists (2 : 18) or f a l s e
pr ophets , t h e y are united i n t he ir d enial o f the church 's
christologica l confession (2 :22; 4 :2-3) " .' As well we must
realize that as Brown suggests , "both the adversaries in I
J oh n and the au thor knew the achcnntne proclamation of
Christianity a nd professed t o accept it . ,,6
The Argument of I John
To beg in ou r stUdy of t he Epist le of I John we wll1 t ak e
a general look a t t he l etter. The epistle Is pervade d by t he
author 's claims that he has the correct i nterpret a tion o f the
J oh annine tra d i tion and those he s peaks of as " lI lIr l XP l a,. O&" or
t h e "r b :va ,.ou S'Clt16>"ou" have incorrect views on wha t the
t radit i on is saying .
4 J ohn Boga rt , Orthodox and Heretical PerfeotionisDl
(MiSSO Ula: Sc holars Prass, 1977 ) , pp. 28-29 .
, Rudol f Schnackenbu rq, The Johannine Epistles (New York:
Crossroad Pub . Co . , 1992), p . 17 .
6 Brown , "Re l at i ons hi p t o The Fou r t h Gospel, " p , 58 .
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The writer explains why he is writing I John in chapter
one verses 1-4. The letter, he informs readers, is meant to
tell them of the truth that his select community of belie'/ars
have seen and heard for themselves. The author establishes his
authority by infornd.ng his audience of the close relationship
that he and the community have had with God the Father and his
Son Jesus from the beginning . It is their mission to inform
believers of the message they have heard from him. "0 8e.or; r/lwr;
£C1HP (a t ,,/Cor-[a h Q!lf"or;, OUK ~ar&P ou6EP[a" (1 :5). The author
and his followers wish to be in fellowship with readers, this
fellowship is communicated through the form of a commandaenb ,
a new commandment, the commandment to love the "brethren." If
believers love God and follow his commandments , or walk in the
light, then they must love the brethren. If they share
fellowship with one another then they will benefit from the
death of God lg son, Jesus . Through the special relationship
t hat the author 's community shares with God, if they sin they
can be forgiven for their sins through Jesus, for Jesus is
their advocate with God and "atoTo~ lXaa.u6, EOTl.!' "Epi fW"
a,UapT'/;''' 11/1-/;''''' (2:2) . The author thus sets up the problem
within the community from the beginning of the letter. His
call for fellowship indicates to readers that the community is
having problems in this ve r y area .
The author goes on to argue that believers should not
love the world or the things within the world . Those who Love
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the world do not love God and are not part of the community of
believers . In 2 :15 "0 «00'/.'0(''', it appears, is that which 1s
outside the author' s group . As we read on it seems that Borne
community members have left and the author feels that their
leaving is an indication that they love the world more ,-ha n
they love the community of the author. The former mambers
become referred to a s "lUlflxPtaro&" . These antichrists,
according to the author , " EE ~j.JwJ' Et~>"8l1l1 , &).X' o!nc ~O'a/l l"t
~IlW"" (2:19) . It ap pea r s that they are no longer welcome in
the group, for these former members may be returning, pt!rhaps
trying to share their interpretation of the Johannine
tradition with members of the author's group, for I John says,
lf aP'r l XP U7r O&1fo>">"o i 'Y"''Y6I1aa ~1' . 08"," -ytllwa"o/-l"'1' OTt lox6rIJ wpa
Earll'" ( 2 :18) . The last hour may refer to the end ot: their
community because of dispute from within. If more members
leave the community may break up. The author may fear that
these former members are looking for converts, causing more
members to leave his community, jeopardizing his authority and
the life of the group. The author warns followers not to be
swayed or deceived by those who have left, for he says, "Ta&ra
l'Ypal/Ja u/-lill 1upi rwl' l'I'>"QIIWII 1'bv v/-Iat;" (2 :26) . He feols that
this is such a serious matter that it might even be the slgnal
for the beginning ot: the end at the world, or "luXlr.,.,/ wpa ."
In contrast to these "antichrists" the author claims that
he and his followers must have the correct interpretation at
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the t r ad i t i o n bec aus e they have been anoi n t ed by the Holy One ,
and they know t he trut h , he sa ys , "olra' l 'Ypa1J'a ulli. 01'"1 OUK
OU CI'r f 1 ~ " lr~~ h la ,. &).). ' 01"1 oU arE a lrnj .. . 1;0 1 OTt "fl , -;,rv60 t;
£K ril l; l!)." S ( i at; olr. bu , " (2 : 21 ) . The Ant i ch r i s t s deny · "'0'
ft'o", l:pa . ,, 1 TtU ulch " ( 2: 22). Th is s hows that ar e no t o ne with
God, and the y do no t kno w God and h i s Son .
The community o f I J ohn knows God. Th ey are the children
of God , "'Il'a, b IJ.~ 7l'Ot W" ouatooLi,,'J" OIlK tau I' h !"OU hou. Kal
o ~iJ O:')'Ol'll'W P 1 01' 6:0£).410". " Such a r e " 16: 1 l-.. "a Tob 6'0 /36).011 ' "
(3 : 10) . I n the ey e s of t he author. the leaving of the
s e c e s s i onists i nd i ca t es that t hey do not love t he brethren ;
therefore the y choose to lIov e away from God to be children of
the d evil .
If the cO\lllllun i t y con tinu es to f ollow God. and l isten to
the a uthor t hen they will ha ve nothing to t ear or t o be
ashamed o f when J e s us comes. As the l etter SIlYS, "$£I: .."u· ta,
a utlf!, ha i:h" ~a ,ll( p1lJ8i1 OXW$£U' ."app" a t a , Il: a, $£~ a laxu ,, 8w~f" lalT'
a ut oil h Til 'firpOI/O;" aUu Lr . Hr, d&~t " ou SCIC a t Or; ht l" ,
'Y1WaICf: U OTt rat nor; (, 'Il"Ot(;u' T~ " 6tICalOo li" " " !E a utoLr
'Y€1'lv v" ra t " ( 2 : 28-2 9 . ). Thos e who have lett do no t know God,
for if they kn ew God they would have atec kno wn the community
members and they would have s taye d with the au thor's gr oup .
The author write s , " -I oh:u ",o'l'a.,,~v &1'6:11''11' SUIiJ/CEV ~$£ lv 0 lI'ar~p
"va rh l'a 8 f:OiI r}..'1 6w$£ f:J', Kat ! op i:v . 6,h uho (, Il:oajlor; ou
'Y1 J'WaHI ~par; , a U OUK l 'YJ'w a ur ov" (3: 1). Like J es u s , the
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co mmunity as childre n of God is d en ded a nd mIst reat ed.
Accord i ng t o t he aut hor o f I J ohn hating the brethren is
l ike murdering t hem . He d oe s no t want the r elationsh i ps of
co mmunity members to be like tha t of Ca in and h i s brother .
Howeve r, by l e avi ng t he commun i ty the s ecess i oni s ts have
become e vil lik e cain , fors aking their r ighteous ur e t h r e n of
the a ut hor I s g roup whoJII t he But hor s ees as r epre s enting c ain' IS
mur dered brother . According t o I John , "0 1't aLr'1 €u 'fl " ~
Q')''')'e}..£a 11 '" 4ltO UUO ff lm' apxii ~ , tva: a"{a1twlJ." " Q>.J\~AO V" · 01.0 "aOiA"
Klr t" h 1'0 £1 'lfOl' '1POV ~I' /Cal !a4I1]1EEII fbI' aO EAq!lOP aur au '" ( 3 : 11~
12 ) •
In c ontrast t o his r e ference to Cain , the au t hor fee ls
that , j ust a s Jesu s the so n of God l a id down his life f or
t hose who bel i eve , such as t hose of the communi t y of I Joh n ,
then the community s hou l d in t urn l ay d o wn their live s for the
brethre n . This i s what God a s ks of bel ievers, " Il:al aVT1j l"a'l'"l ,
11 t: ,.r o >. ~ aUTo u i va 71'1aHiiaw#EP TGJ ;' "oJLau ToU ul.ou aUHi.!
• 11jaou Xp t aT OV Il: a i. a1aJrw#EP a">'l1Aou <; ll:a8wr; U wu v t:PTOA",
~#i.,,, (3 : 23) . I f we f ollow God's c ommandments we wi l l r ec eive
all that we ask f or from t he Fa t her . The love of God f or
be lievers as s een i n h i s sacrif i ce of h i s on ly Son, shou l d be
r ewarded by bel i evers t hrough the i r love of t he brethren .
Fr om the l etter of I J oh n t h e primary co nclusion that we
can a r r.t ve at i s that there i s s t r ife in the co mmunity. The
con f lict wi thin t hi s commun i ty h a s cha nged from that reflected
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I n the pa ges of the Fourth Gosp el . It seems that the dispute
i n the l ette r is more d ifficult f or i t i s now between members
of t he same gr o u p. It i s no l onger IIbe lief versus u n be l i ef
bu t correct bel i af versus i ncorrect be l i e~ It is h a r d at
th i s poi nt t o d e cide which of t he opp osi ng grou ps is correct
a nd whi ch i s fa lse. Both the f ollowers of the author and the
s e cessionists have come to a point where their disagreements
lJr e ven t them f rom being ab le t o exist t og ether in the s a me
community. It seems at this po int that the g roup has sp l i t
both geogra phically a nd i de Ologica lly . Such a division with in
the group indi c ates t hat the life of the Jo hannine c ommun i t y
i s threate ned . Th e extent of this t hr eat may be s een in the
writing o f t he l ette r by t he aut hor i n r e s pons e t o the claims
of the op po nen ts . He may f e el t he need to try to keep the
r emaining members of h is grou p toge t her , t o he l p t he J ohannine
faith and/or to ensure his author ity, whic h he f eels i s being
t hrea t en e d by t he growing number o f secessioni s ts . Whether the
auth or' s d e scription of t he dispute is e ntirely correct, or
his inter pretat ion of t he tradition on whi c h he ba ses h is
op i nions i s accur at e, we do not k now. At th i s point all t hat
we c a n r eal l y deduce f rom the existence of commu ni ty s t r i f e is
that there are dif f e ring i nterpretati o ns of the Johannine
7 Urb an C. vo n Wa hlde, The Jobanuine Commandments (New York ;
Paulist Press , 19 90) , p , 92 . (Emph a ses added).
as
tracs'ition .
We ha ve i nd icated I n broad t e rms what I J ohn i s abo u t. It
Is now necessary to examine the a rgument o~ t he e pIstle i n
a c r -e de taIl. Bef ore we do this, howev er , i t is neces sary to
say s omet h i n g about the s t ruc t u re, for t h e organizat ional
design of any text gives us a de e pe r insight i n t o the mea n i ng.
Unfortunately , however , fIndIng a clear s t r uc ture i n I J o hn is
very problema t i c .
The Structure of I John
Usua lly. powerful and insightt'ul a rguments are only
e f f e c t i v e if t hey a r e s et out i n a c lea r systematic wa y. I
John, however, seeNS to be an e xception to that rule. I n I
John t he r e seems to be little or no true s t ruct u r e . I n tact
- t he s t ruc t u re o f I John, o r lack of it, has been t he subject
of mu ch d i s c ussio n . Eac h passage Is c l ea r e nough i n itselC,
bu t t here is no clear prog ression ot thought thr oughou t the
bccx , ", Th is having bee n sa i d, there have bee n no l a c k ot
a ttempts t o find a clear structure i n I J ohn. Rob e r t La '" d re w
attention t o what he ca l l ed t he I spiral· deve lo pmen t ot t he
a rgument wi t h i n t h e l etter . Law saw evi dence ot Hebraic p oe tic
• John Painter, Johnl Wit.ness and 'rbeologian (London: SPCK.
1 91 5 ), p . 10 9 .
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s tyle, t hat showed some similarity to wi sdom lite r ature' s
parallelism. He broke I John down int o an intr o duction that i s
f ollowe d by three cycles. "In the cycles , the claIms ot the
h e r etic s are tested by t he standards o~ ( l) r i g hteollsneSB ( 2)
l o ve (3 ) belief . '" L a w' s analysis of tha str u cture o f I Joh n
ma y be s ummarized as fo llows ,
I . Pro logue ( 101 - 4) .
I I. Fi rst Cyc le : Th e Chr istian lif e as walkin g i n the light
(1.5-2 .28) •
(a ) Introduction (1. 5-7).
(b) Tested by r i ght e o u s ne s s (1 .8 -2.6) .
(e) Tested b:r' lov e (2 .7-17) .
Cd) Tested by belief (2. 18 -28) .
III. Second Cycle: T he Christian life as Di vine s onshlp
(2.29-4 .6) •
(a) Tested by r i ghte o u s ne s s (2 .29-3 .10a ) •
(b ) Tes ted by l o ve (3 .10b-24a) .
(e ) Tested by belief (J .24b-4 .6).
I V. Third Cyc le: Co rrelat ion of r ighteousness . l ov e and
belief ( 4 . 7-5 . 21).
1. Love (4 .7-5.3a) .
(a) The genesis of l ove (4 .7-12 )
9 pa i nt e r, John , p, 1 09. See Robe rt r.ew , ~h. T6StS of Lite
(E d i nbu r gh: T & T Clark, 19 09) .
ae
(b) The synt hesis of love and belief ( 4 . 13-16).
(e ) The effect , motives and manifest ations of love
(4.7-S.3a ) .
2 . Belief (5 .Jb-2 1) .
(a) Th e power, content , basis a nd issue of
c h r i s tian be lief (5 .3b-121 .
(b)The certainties of christian be lief (5. 13 -21).
Pa inter teels that Law 's analysis of t h e str uc ture of I J ohn
"looks reasonable at first sight , but the whole pattern breaks
down in t he th i r d cycle. ,,10 The f o r ma t that Law us e s in his
analysis does show t he spiralling nature o f the author's
a rgument, but the s tructure is too rigid for the pat t ern of
a rqumentation t ha t we see in I J ohn.
Theodor Hari ng is another scholar who h a s p r opos ed a
structure of I John. Haring feels t hat within each cycle t here
a re only t wo t e s t s , "the ethica l test (combin ing l ove and
r ighteousness), and the christologica l test (the t e s t of
belief) ."11 Haring I s analys is of t he s tudy o f I J o hn may be
summarized as fo l lows ,
I . I ntroduc tion (1.1-4 ).
II. First presentation o f the two t es t s (1 .5-2 .27 ) . The t wo
t e s t s of fe llowship with God (ethical and
10 Painter, John , p , 109 .
II Painter, John , p , 11 0. As quot e d by John Pa i nt e r .
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chrlstologlcal hensies) .
1 . walki ng in t he light, the true s ign o f fellowship
with God (ethica l t es t) . Refutation of t he fi r st lie
(1.5-2 . 17) •
2. Fa ith in Jesus Chr i s t as t hQ t est of f ellows h ip
with God (chrlstologlcal t he s i s ) . Re fu tation of the
second lie (2 . 18-27).
III. Sec ond pre s e nt a t ion of t he two t ests (2. 28-4 .6) . wi t h
special emphasis on t heir connection (3.22-24) .
1. Doing righteousness (love of the brethren) t he s ign
by which we may know that we are born of God (2.28-
3 .24) •
2.T he christo logica l t h e s i s . The s pirit from God
confesses Jesus Christ has come in the f lesh ( 4 .1-6 ) .
I V. Third presentation of the two t he s e s in wh i cb t he ir
inseparable r elation to eac h other i s shown (4 .7-5 .12) .
1. Love , ba s ed on faith i n t he reve lation of love , is
t he proof of knowing God and being born o f God (4 .7-
2 1) .
2. Faith is t he foundation of love (5. 1-12 ) .
V. Conc l usion (5 .13 -2 1) .
The greatest crit ic ism of t his analysis of the s t ructur e o f I
John i s t hat lit h e pattern t ends t o be imposed rat her than
.0
discovered. ,,12 Even with great e f f or t it is not possible to
mak e Hlir lng 1s pattern fit I J ohn . While providing some useful
points it is not an adequate structure for the letter: it is
just too complex and arti! IcfaL ,
Rudolf Bultmann a lso attempted to derive a s tructure for
I John . Bultmann analyzed the letter from 1:1 t o 2:27 ,
however , he found that it was not possible to find a
consistent train of thought from 2 : 28 to 5: 12 . This section.
according to Bultmann, is composed of f ragments supplementing
1:5 to 2:2 7. He felt that the writ er i n the original
composition was commenting on a source, similar to the
revelation d i scourses used in the Gospel. The use of the
source varied throughout the letter. Later additions of the
work were made by the author and his disciples . Bultmann
argues that, "after completion the work was tampered with by
an 'ecclesiastical redactor' who added the appendix (5.14-21),
t radi tional emphases concerning the work of Christ and
eschatology . Ill) Bultmann does not s ee the possibility of
providing a systematic structure for I John .
I t seems impossible to impose any such systematic outline
upon the Epistle . If such detailed patterns ex isted, as Law
and Haring s ugge s t , then they would be quite obvious after any
12 Painter, J ohn, p , 110.
U Painter, J Ohn, p , 111 .
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ex posure t o t he l ett er. However, there S08 ms no way to make
them fit the actual s t ru c t ur e of I John.
This lack of s t ruct u r e .a.y be explaIned i n s e vera l way••
Though the a ut ho r of t h e l e t t e r has specific areas of
argumentation , t h ese do no t seem to be thought ou t in deta il .
At t h i s point in t he h istory of the co mmun i ty, i ndivi d uals
s uch as t he author do not have a s ys t emat i c u nderstand i n g of
areas s uch a s ChrIstian t h eolog y and et h ics . It a p pea rs t hat
t he au t hor i n fact may have wr itte n t he l etter in ha ste . He
was up s et wi t h the co nd uct o f members of thlJ c ommu ni ty Who ,
due t o differ e nces in t h ought , hav e gon e from t he author's
group. It may als o be that he s ees ot h e r s wi t h i n t h e colllJDunity
displaying thoughts simi l a r to those who have a l ready l e f t .
The au thor may f eel that it i s necessary , as qu i ck ly as
po s s ible , to ge t his interpretation of the tradition t o the
cOlDJlunity , expla ining What i s incor rect in t he oppo ne nt s t
i nterpretation. In g i v ing his o wn pers ona l interpr etation of
t he tradition in h is l ett er h e hopes to clarify probleu
before more people l eave . Fur the r problems a r i s e , however, f or
r e aders because the author d o e s no t seem t o have a clear
u nde r s tanding of t radition himself . In fac t he some t imes seams
t o c ont radict h i mself .
The au thor I s s t y le of argum e ntatio n i s not then ,
presented in a s ys t ema t i c p att ern a nel i ts form v ari es
t h r oug nout t he l etter . His argu mentation , ho weve r, whi le not
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appearing t o take a particUlar systematic f or m, doe s hav e a n
overall pa t ter n of development . I prop os e an arrangement, l e ss
r igid t han the s tructures of Law a nd Hliri ng \oIhlch I have
discus s ed , but a "ph ase argument ation" t hat is r ep eated
t hr oughout the l etter. Th i s pa t ter n i s co mposed of three major
de velop mental pha s es:
(1 ) God
(2) Jesus
- Love of God is t he basis of Chr i stia n
belie f .
- God's Love tra nslates i nto the s ac rifice
of hi s on ly son J e s us for t hos e who
believe.
(3) Love of t he - Belie f an d l ove i n J esus tran slates
communit y i nt o Christian love whi ch f or t he
r. Brethren community equals brotherly l ove .
Contained withi n these thre e ph a s e s of t he argum e nt , but
not correspondinq exactly t o t hem, a re t hr e e maj or issues o f
co ncern f or the author a nd h i s community: ethics, eschatol o gy
an d Ch r i stol ogy •
The f irs t pha s e of I J ohn ' s thr e e - phased develop mental
scheme be gins with God . God ls l ov e mar ks the beginning o f
Chr i stianity . The next pha s e o f I J ohn' s a rg ume ntat io n is
J esus . It i s t h e be lief that J e su s has co me that sets
Chr istianity apart f rom J udaism. God' s l ov e f or f o llowe rs
"
t r a nslates i n t o tho s ac r i f i ce of his onl y son, J e s us , for
t hose wh o bel ieve . Ac cor ding t o t he au t hor of' I J ohn thIs l ova
o~ Cod, a s e",p ressed throu gh the s acr i t ice o f Je s us , i n t urn
br i nqs u s to the t hi rd phase o f his arqu. ent, and h is b a s ta
for wri t i ng the l etter . The author c l aills his purpose I s to
prolllote l ove o f cOllUllunity a nd b rethre n , but it ap p e ar s most
.1 ikely t o be t he pre vention of fur t her separatio n of the
c o mmuni t y . Bel h f in God and Jesus , the basis f or b e lievers,
translates into Christian l o ve Whic h, according t o the au t hor,
equals "lc"' IUf~lP TOI' a6d,~ov " f or t he co mmuni t y . This t hr e e-f ol d
argumen t conta in s Lasues most ba sic t o all Christianity ,
bel i ef in God and Jesus , love for God a nd J e sus , and love t or
fel l ow b e lieve r s . It is a test of the f ollowers' t rue lo v e and
f a i thf u l ness: if f o l l ower s can I OVQthe bre thren the n th e y ca n
truly love Goc:l . I J ohn 5: 1-2 shows that the lO VQ of God a nd of
o n e I s brQthr en ar e linked by r eas on of lovinq bot h the
"be gotter and t he be gotten . - Th e basiE of l ove i n suc h an
instance is familial l ove -- i f one l ove s the parent, one
ought to l ove t he c h ild. "The application to the Ch ristian is
exp la i n e d i n 5 : 1. The on e who believe s that Jesus i s the
Chr i s t is 'born' of God• . • t he one who l ove s God s hould l ove
o ne 's se t rcv Christian , since that fe l low Christian i s a c h ild
of God a lso . III •
•• von Wahlde, Johanlll i llle Co mmalldme llta, p p . 61-62.
The s t ress p l aced on the l ove cOllLJ1l.a nd i n the l et ter
preeeee e natur a l l y from th e t va p r eai ses of t he argullent.
Howev e r , n o t all c ommu n i t y me mbers f e el t hat the t ra ns iti on to
the t h i r d s t age i s a~ prog r ession. Love of God an d
h i s Son lIIay not t r anslate i n t o love of t he cOtllJl'Jn i ty . Why ,
then , is l eavi ng t he qroup a show of h a t r ed, equated with
mur d e r i ng t he breth r e n? The v i ews ot Ernst KHsemann i n his
wor k , The Tes tamollt o f J esu s, may help u s t o u nder stand why
t he author of I John c ould come to such a c oncl u s i on. K::is eman n
s ay s :
If t h e uni ty of the So n wit h th e Fat he r is the
c ent ral t he me of t he Joha nni ne pr oc l alllat i on , then
that un ity i s at necessit y a l s o t he proper obj e c t.
of faith . Nowhe re el s e i n the Ne w Tes t ament i s
f aith descri bed wi t h such f o r ce , r e pet i t i on, and
d O'pDa tic rig idity . 1S
I n the letter , f aith is of gr e a t impor ta nc e and f a i t h i n J es u s
is t a k en a step f urther and tra ns l a t es i n to the uni t y ot t he
cotlUllu nity t hr ough love .
I John 5 prese nts II pr obl ea t o r t he idea t h at t he aut ho r
uses a three~pha8e a rgument . It als o sho ws the conf usion of
thoughts wi thin the l et.t e r and II rea s on for t he dlt ticult y of
f i nd i ng i n I J oh n any t y pe of s ystema tic s t ru ct u r e. This fi na l
ch ap t e r of t he l et t e r begin s ",ith t h e f u ll pa t tern o f
arg umenta t i on used t hroughou t t he l e t t er by the author : lov e
U Ernst KS,semann , Th e Testament or J esu e (London: SCM Pre s s
Ltd . ; 196 8 ) , pp . 24 ~2 5 .
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of God ; l ove of J e sus; l ove o f brethren. The aut h or ends the
le t t e r ....i t h warn ings a r guing f or fo l l owers to be wary of t he
wor ld. It e ee es o dd that he doe s not end the letter with the
reque st for t he community to l o v e t h e bre thren, s i nce the l ove
command is so i mp ort ant and a lso because he uses the t hree
phas e s of argumentation fai r l y consiste n t ly throughout the
l etter . We w111 return to th i s l at er .
Major ques tions a risa as to h ow t he aut ho r can r efut e
t he op ponents whe n they share the same tra dition. It is this
majo r issue, a COllman tradi t ion , that is necessary to t ake
into a ccount when we look at t he d i fficu l ty t ha t th e au thor
has ir. refut ing h i s opponents' claims , t he claims that came
from a common source. This pr oblem is seen in the fact that,
"In so lI!lny res pects t h e i r view vas so c lose to th at of the
auth or of I John and hi s followers . ,, 16 Per hll ps t hi s is why the
aut ho r of I John used the for m of a rgUllen tation that h e did .
Thoug h he f elt t ha t he knewwha t was right belief a nd what was
wrong . he f el l: c onfus ed because on nany points i t wa s not
completel y clear h owl:he views of hi s oppo ne nl:s d iffered fr om
his own , l:hou gh it was o bvious that t hey we re not t he same. He
did not have the proper theolo gical l:ools l:o ass is t him in
cl arifying p oints of c onfusion wi t h rega r d l:o understandi ng
and interpre ting the t r a dition . mee ercre it appe a r s that the
II von wahlde , Johanlline comman d lllent s , p, 1 38.
..
au t ho r is arguing randomly with no re gard to the s t r u c tur e of
h i s argument with i n t he l e tte r . The t hr ee ph ase s that the
au t ho r does r e s or t t o i n t urn creates c o ntusio n. Raymond Br own
pu t h is f i nger on the key problem: " t he e ut nor- was ha ndicapped
i n r e f uting h is oppo nent s. Th e tra d i ti p n itse lf did no t give
c lea r rebutta ls t o t h e n ew iss ues r a i s ed by the
s e c e ss i o n ist s 1111
It is unders t a nda ble that the a ut hor , at this ear l y
po i n t i n Chr i stia n d eve lopme nt , would ha ve trouble defining
t hese a r eas and explaining h ow an d why h i s oppone nts have come
to wrong concl usions i n thei r int erpretat ion o f the s a me
tradition. The t hr oe pha ses app ears to be the best way that
t he au t hor can de a l with s uch comp l i ca t ed i s s ue s at this e a rly
point a nd i n sOlie sense provi de s ome c oher ent argum e nt .
At t h l s poi nt i n the study of I J ohn i t Bee lllS n eces s a r y
to examine t he obv ious a r ea s o f di s a gr eeme nt be twee n the
au t hor and the secessionists : chr! stolOCJY, eth i cs, a nd
e s c h at o l ogy , an d t h e support t hat ea c h group has wi th l n t he
J ohannine t r adition r egarding t hese ma jor iss ues .
17 Brown, COlllJD.uDity, p , 13 0 . (Emp h a s es ad ded ) .
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Ch r i s tQloa Y
Th roug hout I J oh n we can see the signifi c an ce of Jesus
fo r t h i s Johann ine community . such va l u e may be s ee n I n the
f irst c OlMland me nt of t he l e t t er 3 :24 , which is descrIbed a s
"1f&a1"t: &ia(ol~u ,." b,,6 pa Ti lOU uiou a VfDv • I17(JDU Xp&aov . "' This is
u nu sua l , for els ewhere in the Johannine l i t e r ature, "keeping
the work" or "wa l k i ng in t r ut h l • are t h e firs t commandments
identified. Such a commandment shows t h 13 i mportance of J e sus
wi thin I John. " One of t he major problem s facing the J ohannlne
community at the time of the epistles was a dispute over t he
precise role a nd i mport ance of J esus wi t h i n salvation . .. I I
J e sus is a mod e l f or the co mmunity in the l etter , showing t h em
obedience t o the c O'llUnandmen ts .
The author o f t he l etter place s great .er i t i n the proper
ac t ions of believers . Suc h a be lie f i n t he value of physical
life stems f r om the a uthor ' s stress on the physical nature of
t he Son of God. ove r an d a bov e Jesus' div ine na ture: " ouro r;
ca r " b n.9i4,. &i [,&a1"ot; «at ail1Qr o" • I"oov , Xpla1"o, ' lll' h
1"~ L&a u "'0,.0,., 6:),,),,' h r l;l [o&Q 1" & lI:a1 tv 1"1;1 ail1au·· (5:6). I t
thus makes sens e t hat if the phys i co) life and oct. ions of
Jesus a r e of the g reatest impo~Q I J ohn then ttl
p hysica l a ctions o f the fo llowers or God t oo a re ver y
II von Wahlde , Johanni n e C01l'llllandmen ts , pp . 53-54.
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since the physical na ture of Jesus is va lued by t h e
au thor then it follows that great importance wou l d be p l a c e d
i n the physical death of Jesus for the salvation of be lievers ,
for this i s seen in t he author's words, " «a1 TO Ql#Cl 111 110 £1 f O U
vLoil av tou /{aOap tfEt #p.&r; cura fT&allr; lxlJ.apdar;" (1 :7) . Th e dea th
of Jesus, God ' s sacrifice of his only s on fo r t he s i ns of
be lievers . takes o n e ven more va lue whe n Jesus i s v i e we d as a
~hysical , l iving human being who suffered o n the cross for t h e
faithful.
The author wi shes readers t o fol low t h e actions of Jesus
on earth , t o be f a i t hfu l t o the Father as J esus wa s .
Christians must s e e that just as the actions of Jesus on the
cross , his pain and sUffering , were of the greatest
importance , so too were his actions, While he l i ve d on earth,
a va luable part of his r ed emptive power. Fol lowe r s should
plac e great salvific value in t he i r physica l actions , just a s
they place salvific va lue i n the physica l ac tions of Jesus on
ea rth , for, " 0 ;\E1'<.I 1I Ell o u,..r;, "' ~ II El II a¢ Et ;\t:t Ko9w,: ht:illot;
1l'fpt f1l'6f7JO'fV Kat aura, OU10': 1I'f p t 'll'a f€ iI' '' (2:6 ) .
Ju st a s those who have left, the s e c ess i on i s ts, did not
recognize the impo rtance of the physical Jesus, neither did
they recognize t h e importance of their actions of leav ing t he
community. Th e opponents did not s e e the community as brethre n
just as t h ey did not recognize the physical Jesus, "0 «oal-'o,
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au 'Yuwall:u "pal;, a '!' ~ OUK l'Y" W auro "," (3 :1). The physical
ac tions of the community are as important as t he physical
actions of Jesus i n the salvation of believers. The communi ty
members s h oul d be willing to do the same for the i r bret hr en as
J esu s did f or all be lievers , "1:v Toii'l'l/l £"(W,ICajJ.€I' 1 ;''' ci'Y6lT'l" on
hEiPo(' tl7T~P iIlJ.wp t il" ';'VX;'v Cl Uf"O V U'lKU' "a, "IJ.Ei~ o¢E I).opu
lm!p fijI' aoe}..¢ij" ni~ '/tIlXa<; 8d "a L" (3 :16) . I f the physical
Jesus and h i s actions on earth were of no va l ue to t he
opponents then i t is not surprising that they place little or
no value in their own physica l actions , such a s ethical
mat ter s l i ke f o l l owi ng the commandments . The Christological
be liefs of the commun ity and its opponents is important for
understa nd ing how and why they interpret ed e thical i ssues
within t h e i r t r ad ition a s they do.
In opposition to t he author of I John t he opponents hold
a high christology I s t r e ssi ng the divine nature of Jesus over
the physical. Raymond Brown fee ls that it is i1I'Iportant to
c ons i de r whether an i nterpre t ation of the earthly career of
Jesus that would make sense of the views of the secessionists
on Chri s tology c an be derived from t he Johannine tradition. I t
is al so necessary I he f eels, t o look at why the author fo und
thelll da ng e rous . He s a ys t ha t "t he secessionists be l ieved t hat
the human existence of Jesus , whi le.t..!ti1.l, was not salyifically
'0
s i gnificant ,, 19 To t he opp one nts t he deat h of Jesus on t he
cross was not t r Ul y important t o the salvation of bel i e ver s .
Sa lva tion would be the same even i f it had come about i n a
t ot al l y different hu man form, whose li f e and death
d i f f e r e nt . What was i mport ant for t he op po nents lia s that
eterna l life was brought to them thr ough God's d i v i ne Son . 1U
what Brown is saying is of great significance , for he i s
showing that t h e s plit in t he community is oyer the
interpretation o f a com mOn tradition -- the Johannine
tradition .
Through a study of Ernst Kasemann 's view of t he na ture of
Jesus in the Gospel and l e t t e r s we c a n come to a be t ter
understanding of the secess i onists I interpretation of the
nat ur e of Jesus from t h e Johannine t r a d i t i on . Al though Brown
s ays that Kl:isemann ' s i nt e r pr et a t i on o f t h e "naive, unraf lected
doceticism" of t he Chr istology o f the Fourth Gospe l may not be
a correct v i e w of John , Brown recognizes that Klise mann
shows how the Gospe l can be read, and he may \oIell
have approximated in the t\olentieth century the way
in \oIhieh the opponents of I John interpreted the
Johannine t r a di t i on in t he fi r st century , name l y ,
i n t erms of a n earth ly career t ha t did no t rea l ly
involve an appropriation by J e s us of t he
limitations of the hu man condi t i on . 2l
19 Brown , COllUllunit y, p , 11 3 . (Emphases added) .
20 Brown, community , p . 1 1 3 .
21 Br own , COllUDun ity , p , 11 6 .
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XHs ellan n' s s t u dy of t he Gos pe l o f John , particularly
c ha pter seventeen , b ec omes impor tant for the issue s that a rise
I n I J ohn over t he na ture of J esus . Jo hn 1 :14 s ays , -Ka t (,
~01 0' abpf f:'}'hno. 1O Thi s ve rse has trad itionally been viewed
a s a s u_ary of the Gospel. But c la Ims K.lisemann, it is
di f ficult t o see how t hi s eart h l y view of J e sus balances with
t h e Jesus that we see i n the Gos pe l. For wi t h i n John Jesus i s
po r t r ay ed as God wa l king about on eart h . Kas emann s ay s that we
mus t ask :
In what sens e is he flesh , who walks on the water
an d through c losed d oors, who cannot be c aptured by
h is enemi es, who a t the well of Samaria is tired
a nd des i r e s a d r ink , yet has no ne ed o f drink and
h a s £0("1 different f r om t hat whic h his disciple s
s eek7%2
How c ou l d su c h a pr e s ent a t i on o f J e su s r e su lt i n t he vie w that
J esus wa s ot n esh? According to Klseman n the words that
foll ow i n J ohn 1 :14 c l ar i f y this issue . The pa s s ag e
" i.Bt:aa6,,:.da r ill' 66 ~ a ,. a b T O ~ " s hows r e aders that perhaps t he
l i ne " a nd the Wor d became flesh" me ans noth i ng mor e "t h a n that
he descended i nto the wor l d of ma n an d there came into contact
wi t h the ea r thl y e x i sten ce , s o t ha t a n en c ount e r with h i m
be came pos s ible . ,, 13
xa se aenn I s the s i s ma y illuminate the background to I John
n Kasemann, Testamont ot Jesus, p , 9 .
lJ xseeea nn , Testament ot Jesus, p . g.
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wi th regard to the nature of Jesus . I f Kasema nn s ees the
i mpo r t a nc e of the divine nature of Jesus s t ressed with i n t he
Gospel - - to the detriment of t he earth ly Jesus -- t he n i t is
not surprising t hat t h e opponents of I John a lso stress t his
d ivine nature. Kasemann shows the possible existence of
dIffering interpretations that may ha ve existed with in t he
ea r ly community, such as t he interpretations of J ohn f rom both
the au thor of I John and his opponents that we see in t he
l e t t e r.
Kasemann sees the dang er in the christology of g lory as
doceticlsm:
I t i s p r e s e nt e d in a sti ll na i ve, unref lected form
and i t had not ye t been r e cog n ize d by the
Evangelist or his community . The f ollowing
Chr i stian generations were thorou gh ly e nchanted
with John 's christology of g lory . Consequen t ly t he
question " Who is Jesus? " remained alIve among t hem.
But those generations also experienced t he
diff iculties of t h i s Christology of g lory and h ad
t o unfo ld and deepen its problems a nd, i n so do i ng ,
had to decide fo r or against doceticism. 24
We can apply Kasemann's insight to t he epist l e , where t he
au thor sees t he opponents as "e nch a nt ed " with a c hristol ogy of
glory , and has decide d against docet icism, for t h e author
s tresses t he physical Jesus an d c onde mns t ho s e who see on ly
t h e div i nity of Jesus . The question "Who is J esus? " had becom e
ce ntra l t o the c ommun i t y at the t i me I John wa s wri tten.
2A xaseaann, Testament of Jesus , p , 26 .
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The issue of ethics appea rs to be the author I s primary
co nc er n within I J ohn . The author of the Epistle s e eks to
establish the impo rta nce of keeping God's c omman dmen ts . From
the wor ds of I John we can assume that t he op pon ents are not
f ollowing the commandme nts of God as the author feels that
they s ho u ld. The thre e main e thica l o f fenses that the l etter
a ccuses the oppo nents of are , claims of int ima c y with God that
lead to perfection; l a c k of emphasis , o r n e e d t o follow t h e
commandments; and l a c k of brotherly l ove .
In discussing the fi rst offense t hat the secess i onists
are ch arged wi t h, that is , claims of i nti macy with God that
lead to pe rfection, it is import a nt to note that the concept
o f knowi ng God is tied to t he presenc e of Chr i st in the
c ommunity . How ca n we de fine what i t mea ns t o know God?
Wh i tacr e says t hat :
Behind the a ut ho r 's polemic is his unde rst an di ng of
God ' s ch aracter , a nd h is bel i e f that the very l i f e
of God i s r eveale d i n J esus a nd i s pr e s e nt in the
Chr i s tia n c ommunity. The oppone nts claim to kno ....
God, but the a uthor mak es us e of the co mmunity's
tradition t o show that , f ar from kn owi ng the
Father, they a re i n r ealit y i dolaters . 2S
lJ R.A. Whitacre , Johannlne Polemic: The Role of Tradition
and 'l'heoloqy (Chico : Sc hol ars pr-een , 1982), p . l SI.
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Th e au thor k nows God t hr ough t h e presence of Jesus on ea r t h.
Mor eov e r , t he au thor does not see the possibility t hat t he
secessionists co uld kno.... God to the point t hat the y co ul d
c laim to be f ree f r om the guilt of s i n .
I t seems nec e s s ar y a t t h i s point to def ine perfect i on ism .
Perfectionism is a t erm that is mos t of ten a pplied t o "the
view t hat man is capable of achieving s i nl e s s ne s s i n his
pre se n t exis t e nc e. Th is definition primarily concerns t h e
ethical aspect of perfecti~n. Le .• t he achievement of ethica l
o r mora l purity • .,16 The f i r s t claim of perfectionism may be
s e en in t h e oppone nts ' f e eling s of intimacy wi t h GOd , II' E/:iv
71'l:'t01l'l::r:rWjJH, lfEt/oO/lf.8rJ I(Ql oil l'I'O lOUjJEP ril" ltX1jOf tO p ·ll ( 1 :6 ) .
As wel l, the opponents make claims of sinlessness, 1Ii':b:JI
€ l 1tw~u OTt a.~ap·dQ JI ov" l:XO~fJl , ka t/10tH; ll').,aJlW~fJl Kal r,
a)"~6fta aUK b111' 1::1' 7,lliJl" ( 1 :8) and " U I' fhw}ul' Oft OVX
lI~Qp1'''Ka~£JI , Y,e:lH11''1P 'lTO~O itJ.lEI' au:rol' ICQI 0 ).,o")'o/;, aU TOU OVK
io':r tJl Ell 7,lli ptl (1:10) .
But h owe ve r wrong the au thor sees the secess ionists '
c laims of pe rfection and sinlessness , they can be just ified by
t he Johannine tradition . I J ohn 1 : 8-10 co ntains a twofold
cla i m of sinlessness on t he pa r t o f t he s ec e s s i onis t s t hat
mig ht at firs t not appear t o be part of the trad iti on . However
'l6 Bogart , Perfectionism, p . 7 .
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the claim t o be f ree from s in, or t o "aj.iap Tla v OUK lxo~u: ,," . i s
actually j ust r ep hrasing t he J oh ann i ne belief that , " by
cont r ast with t he non-be liever , t he believer is fre e from
sin . ,, :11 As wel l, t he c la im t o have not commi t t e d a ny s i ns i n
t he ir l i ves, or t o ·'ovx ~p.QpT~lCa"' f""" , may mea n that they ha ve
not sinned s ince they beca me be lievers. Acc ording to Br own the
secessionists may ha ve made the c l aim t hat when they bec ame
"children o f God , they be came s i n l e ss , e ve n as t he So n o f God
was s i nless ( 8 : 46) . Were no t all Johann ine Ch r istians t au ght
t h a t they ha ve receive d t h e spirit which gives a p ower over
sin {2 0 : :Z2 - 23 )? "2'
Th e au thor of I John i n fact a lso appears t o come c l ose
t o maki ng t he s ame claims o f sinlessness and free dom f r om the
gu ilt of s in for Wh i c h he co ndemns t h e secessionists I I John
s ays , " 1I"0: ~ " Ev lllUfrfl jl tvW/I OU" ajllllp rallE t ' na" b lzpap r6 "vJl' obx
~ wpaKf:" aUf 0/1 oll6'~ E'Y"WKfII lllur o,, " (3:6). I t seems t hat the
author i s c laiming t h a t Chr ist ians c a nnot be sinners i n t he
sens e t hat t h ey cannot co nsistent ly be s i nn er s . Th e author
d oe s not make himse lf c lear on the x eeaons why he a r r ives a t
this con clusion . Thi s l ack of clar i ty is c on fu sing. But i t
does shoW that t h e au thor and the secess ionists were not as
f ar ap:".r t on issues a s might f irst ap pear .
21 Brown, community , p , 12 5.
1. Brown , Commun ity , p . 12 6 .
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The second claim of the opponents, that i s , the lack of
empha sis, on the need to follow the ccne anae ene s , may be scum
in the ep i s t l e i n such ve r s es a s the following . "b >..1:1wl' o.,. ~
l'Y"w/CQ a UT Ol', "al 1&~ hTO >"lu; aur o£' J1~ T'1p(;JII, "'Eva.,.",. taT e,,_
/(0 1 t v 'f OUTi;&I ~ cH. l'j6£ICl oille l aflv '" (2:4). and, "0 M:'YwII t ..
a UTe;, ."hull O¢ d XE' «Cl OWr; h d llor; Il EptUrlrT '10Ul Ital a[,10, OUT""
'If€ptlTaT£ t,," (2: 6) . It seems odd that the author does not
ment i o n any of the vices i nv olved in the opp on ents I actions
that wou l d i ndicate that they ha ve no regard for the
c ommandments. Brow n f eels that the opponents "gave no s a lvi fie
i mportance to e t hic a l beh a viour and that this stance flowed
from the ir Christo l ogy . If they did not attribute s a l v if i c
importanc e to the ear t h l y career of Jesus, to the way he lived
and d i ed , why sh ould the earthly life of the Christian be
pertinent to salva t i on? "29 As we discu s sed in the previou s
section, the s ecessionist s ' h igh christology that led to a
lack of regard for t heir own physical actions, while not
neces s arily t he c or r ect interpretation of the Johannine
t radition, i s non e the les s a po s sible interpretation.
Th e third offen s e o f the s e cess i onist s i s the issue that
t akes on the greatest imp ortan ce, not just with regard to
ethical behaviour , but also with regard to t he entire letter.
As vo n Wahlde s ays , wi t h i n t he New Testament love of God and
29 Br own , community, pp , ~28-129 .
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love o f on e I s ne i ghbour are the greatest of the
commandments . :JO For the author the love co mmand subsumes a ll
others. Failure to l ove the brethren is t h e only specific
wrong do ing that the author nerrt.Lon e regarding the opponents
disregard f or ke eping the c ommandmen ts. The a uthor continues
to return t o the love of the brethren . I J ohn r e g ar ds t h is
l ove as t he ba s i s of the Christian community . Love of f ellow
communi ty me mb ers stands alongs ide of belie f and l o v e of God
and h is Son . The letters s a ys , "0 Q'¥(l1TWV 1'011 &6d..C/>ol' au1'ov h
T~ ¢wr i Ilf H ' , KCt i a KtuJ 6Cl~ o " e:JI Cth" o iHc l OT H ' " (2: 10).
The love co mmand holds great i mportance for the author in
hi s a t t empt s t o keep his group together . As we see in
Christian t raditi on the love that t he disciples h av e fo r one
another has a witness va l u e . The i r love shows t he wor ld that
they are d isciples of Jesus . Jesus' death for believers Mis
g i ven as the supreme exa mp l e of the l ove that t h e believer
shou l d s how to the other members of the communi ty .•. the theme
of the death of Jesu s for h i s own 1s given t h e greatest
emphasis in the Johannine tradi tion. ,, 31 The author of II John
a l so sees a witness va l ue in the love of the community
membe rs . The stres s placed on l ove of the brethren e s t a b l i s hes
the special status t hat the followers have with God a longside
1lI von Wahlde, J ohannine COllllllaname nt s , p , 9 .
Jl von Wahlde, J obannine Commandme nts , p , 18 .
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of t he disciples and J esus. As well , t he con demnati on of thoae
who r e ev e t he co mmunity sets an exa mple f or those who are
co nsider !nq t aking simi l a r actions like l ea ving' t he J ohann i ne
co mmunity t o g o out into the wor ld, ac tions that would weak en
t he str ength of the community in the e ye s of the author o f I
J oh n . Th e l o ve cOlllmand becomes an important t ool fo r t he
au t ho r o f I J ohn .
The unde r lying poi nt that the au t hor is trying to make
can be seen in I J ohn 4 :20-21: " ~6 v H t; £inti on 611111'(;1 r OJ.
ho" , Kal TOI' a6t:>'¢ol' av rov ~UOV . y,1!j,ar f/ ~ t ad .. ' b yb.p IJ ~
a')'Q11i:.tv '1" 0, &SI!>'¢ Ol' a bro u 0" £wpcuu , ro, IIdt" OJ' OUX £wpart:l'
ou &ti , a r a l Q-yDIJO:lo • • • b b'YQ'Il'~'" 7"011 8( 01' a'YQl'I'liI co l 1'o" a6f:>.¢blf
a vTou . N This i s on e of t he strong poInts wi thi n t he author' s
argument , fo r i t ap pea l s to the experience of community
member s. In t h e s e vers es the author is p r esenting an appea l to
bro therly love i n a way that r e a der s, who may no t un ders t an d
the theological concept of love of God, can re late t o . It is
a request in t he llIost basic huma n sense . At s uch an ea rly
pe riod i n t he de ve l opment of Chris tianity the fami ly and
co mmuni ty were very impo r tant t o s urv i va l. People had t o
de pend on and t r ust tho s e close t o them. If they co uld not
t rust '..;hose t ram their own co mmuni t y to be fai th f Ul , then whom
c ould they trust?
It appea rs t hat wh ile t he author co ndemns the
secessi o nists fo r thei r l ac k of obedience, t he y in f act c laim
t o ro ve God and f ol low h i s word, for the a uthor address es
t heir c laims s aying , "0 U"rw" h f lit4Kolfl d"al .01 fo,. a6d.~ o,.
ourou IHOW' Ell" 1; OKO f{ r;r £orl" £ w~ lIp r, " ( 2:9) and " ElII' u~
d 'lftJ OH Q' Q'lfW 10,. h,6", 1:01 ro , ah),41 g" a u1 0u luai . !ydar,,~
£afi,, '" (4:20) . The oppone nt s are lIak i ng claims of loving Cod
an d o f walking in tha light, howeve r, their ac tions indicate
t hat t hey hate the br ethr en. The au t h or f eals that they could
not possibly l ove t he brethren of his group because they hav e
l oft the co mmunity. This going out into the ",, 60p~" may mean
t heot tho s e who r ee ve have a different understanding of what
the trad it i on means when i t refers to " ,, 60p o~ " a nd "&6~),4l o~ ".
Suc h d iffe r e nc es in t h e i nter pretation of t he author and the
se cessi onist s a:'\d the love comman d of t he Joha nnine trad ition
wi l l be dealt with 1I0re thoroughly in Chap t er Thr e e ",hen we
apply t h e orthodoxy/heresy d e ba t e to the l e t.ter .
We mus t now look a t anot he r lIa j or issue wi t hin the l e tter
to help expla i n why t h e co mmunity ot t he author f e e l s as it
doe s wi t h r egard t o the s e ethical i s s u e s and why the op po nents
ac t a s t hey d o. A s tudy o f the way the opponent s interpre t
escha tology with in the t r adition ma y help us to understand
t heir c laims of pe r f ection ism. It appears that perhap s
eschatology , like c hr ist o l ogy , i s at the root of the sins of
the opponents .
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Eo Escha t ology
The author of I J ohn hol ds wh a t seems t o be a combin ed
rea lized and f uture eschat ology. It seems as if the c OlDun i t y
sha r es a conditional esc hatology, sa l va tion is r e a l ized .
Howeve r members mus t continue to act fai t hfu lly toward Cod. or
they will not be r eward ed i n the f ut ure , fi na l com1n9'0 The
author feels t hat as f ollower s of God and his Son , the
cO\'lllllun i t y i s cho s en , they have eve r last i ng li fe . Howev er,
they mus t c on tinue wi t h the author to " l", 1"4/"''' 1. I7€pUra1W~t" .."
(1 :7) •
The au thor begins the l etter sayinq. "nol6io , l oX6 1 '1 wpa
lori", ,ud "Q9~, ~«o aiaaU' OH Q/lf iXPlorol; iPXfTal , " a 1 ..~ ..
&"TlXPIOU I 'll'o~),oi ')'f:'Yo..aou' • aBu- 'Y 1,.wa,(()~u: " 01"1 i a X611J wpo
i01"i ,,· (2: 18 ) . This indicates to r e aders t ha t t h e au t hor s e e s
the end a s co ming very soon, maybe ev en at t h e pr es e nt t i De
they a re seeing its beginning, t ha t i s if t he oppone nts'
actions are any indication. The au t ho r sees dispu te f r om
Wi t h i n , ca used by t he op pone nts, a s an in4ication o f the end.
The community c an not hold up against i ntern a l s t r ife an d the
co ntinued quarrels o f the s ecessionists ....i l l cause Jt s
co l l aps e . The a uthor bel i eves that he an d hi s community ha ve
be en promised e terna l life . The acti ons o f co mmuni t y members
sho u l d be f aithful t o God 's ....c r d , f o r he warns readers .
"~hE1 E h au ry, boa U ,. I1JaHpwOv OXe;,~ EI' rrap Pflatap «IIi ~iJ
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a iaX IIJlOwltU ll rr ' QiJ'To iJ Ev 'T V l1flP O lJU [ f/ «urou" (2 :28) . Members of
t he aut ho r 's c ommunity, as t he c h os en ones, will recognize the
L ord wh en h e comes f or " o'i6Q ~a:1I Oft E ~II ¢al'£p""Oil QIJ O~ O~ llI lr'l'~
h 6p£6 Q, OTl b,yOJi EOo. abrov Ko:614C; Ea'l' lJ 1" (J : 2). Towards the end
of the letter the aut hor c on t i nues to hold a s ense of f uture
escha t o logy be liev i ng that their faithfulne s s gives them a
s peci a l advantage over t he opponents, II'E" 'l'" olh~ 1£'T£A£C""rcU
" 0:')'6:11 '1 J.lf:O· i1JlWI', h a 1fapP'f'/u[llIV f XWJH," h 1''0 i1Jltpr;r. 1"~'
Kp l a£wr; , 01" ~ KaOWr; hdvor; Ea1"~" /Cal ,,'H i r; EO'IJU Ell 1' ~ 1t 6aJl~
To lifliJ " ( 4 :17) .
Th oug h a be lief i n f uture es chatology exists within I
John from beginni ng t o e nd t he a uthor a l s o indicates a sense
of r e a l ized eschatology throughout, a sense t ha t f ollowers in
his c ommun i t y have already been c hosen . He says, 1I i]~Ei r;
o i6QJl£ " Of' t ll uaP£P fiKCt!J£" h f' OV f)a ..lxf'olJ £i r; '1"7, .. r",fi .. , Ort
a')'Ql1w/lo 'f OUC; a6E- hep oV' " b IJ7, a')'Q'/I'w ~ p.h u h T~ 80:..6 r","
(3: 14). The author go es on t o s ay in the next verse, "mi , b
IJl a&v TOV a 6 £)..q,ov au av a vf)p",'/I'aH ovo t; ~ a'l"tv , Ka1 OUaf'E Oft
'/I'lH; 6 Cr')'f)p",rr anav oc; Oll( h E- I jt.l7,V a iw v lo v fv aVT~ jJ.hotloQv"
(3 : 15) . Such r ef er e nc es may s imply indicate hop es of fu t ure
escha t o logy . or pe r ha ps they indicat e the author' s c onfide nc e
that h e a nd his c ommun i t y a r e en sured a place with God
forever . What i s i mportant is tl"l"lt fol low ers c ontinue to love
God a nd h i s Son and follow God' s co mman dme nts . It may be a
t a ctic us ed by the author t o ensure that no more people leave
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the communi ty.
I t i s ha rd to get a n indication from t he l ett er o f the
opponents ' ideas t owa r d eschato logy, for the a uthor o f I J ohn
does na t condemn a ny c lear eschat o log i ca l s tatements. If t he ir
l a ck of adhe rence to the comman dme nts is a ny i nd i cation the n
it would seem safe t o assume t hat the secessionists hold a
r ea lized eschatology . for they do no t worry abo ut t heir
actions in t heir present life . As well , we co uld ge t some
indication of the i r eschatological be liefs from the i r c laims
of perfectionism, which seem t o have resulted in their l a ck o f
r egard for the c omma ndme nt s . Perfectionism may be " e xpan d ed
to i nclud e spiritual perfection a lso , i.e., the u nion wi t h God
or t he beatific vision . " l l Such r eal i zed sa lvat ion , as seen
in t he Gospel of John, stresses what God h as done for
be lie ve r s in J e s us. This "r ea lize d salvation wa s accom p l ished
by the descent of the word into t h e wor ld, and Christians who
have r e c e i v ed s uch privileges need not worry about what they
do in the wor ld. ,,33 The opponents of I Joh n fe e l that they can
do as t hey wish in t his life because as be lievers they hav e
been cho s en by God and have a lready bee n rewarded with e t erna l
lif~·.
It i s possible that t he op ponents' s piritua l
31 Bogart , Perfectionism, p . 7.
33 Brown, Community , pp . 135 - 136 .
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underst anding of the natur e at Jesus led the m to argue that
"t he true purpo s e o f h is a i n i s t ry was the anno u nceme nt of and
the preparati on f or t he eschatoloq i cal outpour ing of t h e
spirit." The re f o r e t hey saw "no disti nctive identity for Jesus
nor wou l d t he y ha ve any pe rman ent n e ed o f J esus wi t hin
s a l vation or withi n the communi t y tradit ion since Ul t imately
i t was t h e s p i ri t that mattered . " 3( Unlike t h e author , the
secessionists did not place va lue I n t h e physical n a ture ot'
Jesus. Th e belie t' that t h ey po s s es sed the spiri t ca used
further proble ms, f or they fe lt that " t he y would h ave n o
future , fina l judqment to fear s ince they had been made
s i n les s by their posses s i on of t he s pi r i t ." Th ere would be no
second comi ng o f J esus bec ause the s pi r i t had already come in
a definit ive wa y a l r e a dy. u
c onclusion s
A s t Udy of I John he lps to s how readers t wo i mportant
as pect s of ea r l y Chris tianit y. The firs t i s the con f lict that
ex ist ed i n t he fa ith , at one of i ts earl i est periods , over t h e
interpretation of the tradition . The s econd i s t he aspect of
fu r t he r conf usion t h a t resulted when followers , 111(.e the
)l vo n Wah lde , Johannine Comma.ndments , p. 115.
" vo n Wahlde, Johann lne Commandments , p . US .
"
author of I John, a ttempted to define the faith of the e arly
Church .
Kasemann asks t he question , " Does t he New Tes tament canon
establ ish the unity of t he Church?" He answe rs that it rather
establ ishes the "p1urality of confessions . Of Th is po i n t 19
useful for a s tudy of the Johannine tradition . especially when
l o oki n g at the controversy that exists within the l et t e r s of
J o hn. As wel l , with! n his concluding chapter of The Testament
of Jesus K::iseman n says t hat "certainly faith and
interp retation never exist otherwise t han i n h uman
e n tang lement and d isorder . nJ6 Both of Klisernann's statements
he lp us to see that the s ituation of dispute an d confusion,
dlscernable in I John, was not u n commo n to ear ly Ch ristianity.
Though not agreeing with many of t h e poin ts o f KlI.semann's
thesis, Bornkalllmsees their veaue in a study of the Johannine
t r adi t i on as con ducted by KlI.semann. Bornkamm conc ludes that :
Neverthe less t h e first task is still to arrive at a
c r itical understanding of the manifold varieties of
early Ch ristianity with an eye to t heir origina l
intention, to take on board t h e questions th at
ar ise f rom the i r extremely diverse historica l
settings, and then to present fresh ly , in one ' sown
way of t hinking, the gospe l of Chr i st . xasemenn-e
i mpor t ant book is o f considerable hel p i n promoting
a sharp awareness o f the peculiarities and p u zzl e s
36 xasemenn, Testament of Jesus , p. 17 .
6'
in Jo ha n ni ne theology . J1
a cr nk e an sees the v alue i n Klis emannl s work in helping readers
t o grasp a g reater und erstand i ng of the c ontroversy t hat
e xists within I Jo hn and t he i mportance of s uch s t ru gg l es in
the d eve l opment o f the f a ith of t h e early Chur c h . Through
Kasemann' s study we can s e e t hat t he v i e ws of the opponents of
I Jo hn may have been possible i n terpretations of the Johannine
t ra dition.
Th r ough out I J ohn t he au thor s eems t o go co ntinually
thr ough the t hree ma j or p hases mentioned ea r lier : Love of God
is the bas i s of Chr istian belief ; God ' s l ov e tran slates into
the s acr ifice of his only son J e s u s f or t hose v ho bel i e ve; a nd
belief a nd lov e i n J esus translates i n t o Chr istian lo ve whi ch
for the co mmunity equ a ls brotherly l ov e . The lack of
u niformi ty wi t hin t h e argument i s due t o t he author' s lack of
t he full grasp, or ful l understanding , of wha t e ac h issue
co nta i ns. The autho r of I Jo hn i s mar k ing the beginni ng of a
new ag e in Christian de ve lop me nt. I J ohn is the start of a
definit ion o f t he fa ith, the autho r had no f o otsteps to
f ollow i n r e g a r di ng s uch t heological issues as are cont a i ned
in the l etter. Even t oday in t he twen t i e th c entury , with much
experience i n defining the majo r elements of Christiani t y, we
37 Gunthe r Bor nkamn, "Towards the Interpretation of John's
Gos pe l," i n Tbe Int e r pr e t a tion of John , ed. J ohn Ashton
(P hilade lp hia: Fortress Press, 1988). p. 94.
scontinue to have trouble with the d eep issues whi ch the author
of I John found h i mself having t o f ac e.
Cha pt er ..Three
I John a nd the Orthodoxy/Heresy De bate
Bauer ls non -developmental The s is
In thi s c ha pter I would l i ke t o apply the
or thodoxy/ heresy debate t o I John t o s how that t h i s l etter
serves as a useful par adigm fo r both a discussion of t h e
debate and as an example of the growth of Chr i s t i anity a s a
who le. Al though the l e t t er appea r s t o be an at tempt to clar ify
c e r ta i n issues within t he communi ty, i t in fact l e av e s r ea ders
wi th many questions . This J ohann ine community co ntains groups
who have come t o different conclus ions concerning what it
me a ns to be Chri s t i a n . Th e author of I J ohn seems t o be
struggling wi th the problem of h ow to define s ome p ositi ons
r egard ing Christia n be lie f s within the commun i t y as " correct"
a nd others as "false" . Su ch a c ontr ov er s y within the First
Epistle shows us that early Christianity had npt ye t developed
t he clear cut de fi ni t i ons of orthodoxy and h e r e sy t hat the
c lass ica l t heo r y and Baue r ls v iew would i nd icate Tur ner's
thesis , wi th its concept of fixed an d f lexible e leme nt s
wi thin the early fai t h, prov i des a be t ter unde rstand i ng of t he
situat ion t hat we see in I Jo hn . In the ligh t of 'r ur ne r r s
thesis I John presents an example and exp lana tion of the
de ve lopmen t of ea r ly Christ ianity and shows that the growth of
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the f a i t h was much more complex than has often been
acknowledged.
In the prev i ous chapt e r we star t ed with the a s su mption
that the author and his opponen t s were a r gu i n g from a common
tradition. In this chapter I would like to t a ke this
assumption a step further an d assume f r om the start that the
groups in oppo s ition in I J ohn were arguing from a c ommon
trad ition bec au se the y were all o r i gi na lly me mbers of the same
united group , a group that held t o a common religious
trad ition. Th i s v i ew, as s upported by Turner 's thesi s ,
c o nt r a s t s wi t h that of the v i ews of the development of e arly
Christia nity held by walter Bauer and the Clas sical Vi e w.
To begin we wi l l look at the thoughts of Walter Bauer on
the development of the ea r l y Church. Bau er fe l t that re r h a ps:
certain ma nife s t a t ions of christi an life that the
author o f the Church renounces as ' her e s i es '
originally had not be e n such at a ll , but , at l e as t
he r e and there , were the only form of the new
religion -- t ha t is , for those regions they were
s i mp l y ' Chr i s t iani ty. ' The possibility also exists
that their a dherents co ns t i t uted the majority . and
that they l ook e d down with hatred and s corn on the
orthodoK , who for t hem wer e the f als e beLdevez-e , "
By s uch a stat emen t Baue r s ugge s ts tha t there was no unity to
early Christian be l i ef. He assumes that Das Wesen des
~~ i s not a meaningful phrase and that there is no
.....a y to distinguish whi ch beliefs wer e c orr ect and wh i ch were
I Bauer, Orthodoxy and Heresy , p , xx i i.
••
" f a l s e . " As Turner s a ys :
[ Ba ue r says t hat ] t here was no c l ear - cu t Dr
fu nda llenta l d i st i nction be t we en or t hodoxy an d
heresy . Both a r o s e s im Ul taneo us ly wi thin the Churc h
he r s e lf. and t h e c l a ssica l view Is i n error i n
r eg ard ing her esy a s l ater i n date than or thodoxy . •.
Forma l or t hodoxy beg a n as a s p l i nter or a l no r l t y
eoveaent; un de r e piscopa l leade rshi p , and Dilly
s lowl y rea ch ed a domin a nt i nfluence in the li f e of
t he Church . J
Baue r doe s not a llow f or the e xi s tenc e of any united
g roup in the ear l y faith . He pa in t s the p icture of total
d i s array I wi t h little or no agreement on Wha t it meant t o be
a Chri s t i an at the ea r lies t point i n the dev e lopment of t ho
Ch r istian fai th . I n f act Baue r ' s wor k "has given renewed
i mpe tus t o v iewi nq Ch r ist i a n origins t rom the s t a ndpoi nt ot
diversity .-)
Bau e r, i n a n a t tempt t o av o id con tusion c a us ed by the us e
ot terminol ogy i n h i s stUd y , i n tur n creates c on f usi on. He
s ays - i n this book , ' ort h od oxy' and lhere s y ' wi l l r efer to
wh a t one cus t omarily an d usually und er s t a nds them to mea n . "
Baue r ' s a ssumpt i on t.hat. the re i s a cu s tomary definition t or
the s e ter mS i s i nc or r ect a nd misle ad ing . We can s e e t he
tro uble that th i s l a c k of definiti on causes for readers when
J Turner , Pa t t ern , p , 3 9 .
1 David Hawk!n, " 11. Ref lect i v e Look at the Rec ent Debate on
or t hodo xy and Her es y i n Earlies t Christiani t y , II E91is8 .t
Th 6o loqie 7 ( 19 7 6) : 3 69 .
4 Baue r , orthodoxy aDd Ber e s y, pp. xxii - xxiii.
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we look a t t he wor k of A.A. T . Ehrha rdt who i s l ed a str ay by
Bauer ' s l ack of defi n i tion a nd presuppos es
that somewhere in Christianity a regula tidel wa s
i nve n ted as a t o uchsto ne of orthodoxy, at the v ery
outset of the hi s t or y of t he Church , an a s sumption
whi ch seems to l e ave o ut of consideration whe t he r
or n o t t he problem of h Qr esy was a t al l v isua l i z Gd
in the early days of Christianity. J
David Hawk!n n ot e s that "this , of course , compl etel y
misconstrues Bauer's intention. 1t6
George Strecker , t he a u t hor of the Appendix o f Bauer · s
orthodoxy and Heresy, r ecog n i zes the trouble that is created
by Bauer's l ack of de fini tion, fo r i t l ea ds t o the open use o f
a va r iety of understandings. St recker s a ys :
The sort o f con fusion t h at r e sult s f rom t hi s aspect
of the semantic problem is we ll il lust rat .!!d by the
attempts of some of Bauer' s critics an d heirs t o
define what they woul d like t o understand by the
word "or t h odoxy .. . . . Indeed , i s t here t oday a ny
commonly accepted meaning of "orth odoxy " suc h all
Baue r wis hed t o presup pose?u?
Baue r fai led t o find a d e f i nit i on that accurate ly
rep r esented t he t houghts and f eelings of the e a r ly Christians :
Bauer se t tled on t h e materh l components of
or t hodoxy i n the t hi r d and four tn centu r ies . He saw
J Ar no ld Ehrhardt, "Chri s t i an i t y Before t he Apostle ' S
creed , " HTR, 55 (1962) : 93 .
6 See D.J . Hawkin , "A Reflective Look , " Footnote 12 , p , 3 7 0 .
1 Ba u er, ortho4oxyand Heresy, Appendix 2 , p . 314, n , 30
f rom D.J.Hawki n , "A Ref l ec t ive Lo ok " .
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the claim tha t thes e ma teria l co mponent s of
or t hodoxy ~'ere pres ent i n f frst century
Christianity was wro n g . But what h e himself failed
to d o was to set tle o n a h e uristic defi nition of
or t hodoxy; t hat i s, h e did not offer a formal
de f inition which, as a n invariant str uctur e , could
tak e account of deve l opme nt . '
Through h i s lac k of exp l an a tion of what he means when he u se s
t he t erm s orth odoxy a nd here s y Bauer creeeee further con f us i on
by a n im a ge o f fu r t her disarray wit h i n the ear l y Chr i stian
communi t y .
Fro m the l ette r of I John eeuer vs p r esentation of
Christian ity a s exi s t i ng i n to ta l confusion does not seem to
be an accura te de p I ct io n of what wa s occurri ng in early
Christia nity . The s ecessionists share d t he same tradi tion as
the author . As we wi ll see, Tur ner presents a different v fev
f r o m Bau er, a mor e accurat e e xplanation of what wa s oc curring
in t he ear ly Chu rch such as we see i n the communi t y o f I John.
Tu rner 's view of early Christian i t y t a k e s a c count of
de velopme nt, wh er ea s Bauer ' s does not .
A Common Tradition
The Joha n nine community , prior t o the l etter and its
qu e s t i oning of t he tradi tio n , existed as one u nited group. We
have , unfor t un a t el y, onl y the inf ormati on given u s by t he
I Haw)dn , "A Re flective Look," p , 370 .
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au t hor of I J ohn t o r econstr uct the early communi t y . Acc ordi ng
to Klauck :
T he fac t that thi s schism was precede d by a l onger
phase of the different g roups co-existing wit h in
o ne an d t h e same conl1l\uni t y i s implici t l y
presu ppos ed i n I John 2 : 1 9 by t he f ou rfold use of
i"t ~,.,.wv , Mfrom us", Il f r om among us " • I n I .t c bn t h e
p reposition b :, "out of ", "f r omll , exp 'reseee origin
and b elong i ng . I t points to a preceding sha red
h i s t o r y. 9
I t is perhaps the orig i nal. unity of the commun i t y which
may h a v e i ntensified the dispute. It is the disunity of a once
united community that we see in t he passionate words of the
author in his letter. The dispute, i f between people wh o had
once been in communion, is over loss of fe l lo....ship and l o s s o f
t he a u tho r I s power over a once much l arger group . Klauck f eels
t ha t " a not inessential contrib ution to the in tensification o f
the conflict was made by the socia l dynamics contained withi n
it . " IO
I n the Johannine t r adi tio n of the communi ty ....e see the
same sense of estrangement t ha t is present in t he let ter, a
sense of "us" against "t hem" . This dua listic out look ha s
shi f ted o ver into I John . The division wi t hi n t he co mmuni t y
has c h ange d to simply "us" . Troubles arise i n t he c ommunity
9 Hans- Joseph x teuck, III nter n a l Opponents: The Tr eatment of
the S e ces s i onis t s i n the First Epistle of John ," conc1.lium,
20 0 (1988): 56 .
10Kl auck , "Int ernal Op ponents," p . 56.
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f or
the c a nnons t hat on ce pointed out war ds to protect
the f or t r e s s of t r uth agai nst t he world wi ll be
spun aro und t o poi nt inw a rds against t ho s e
bet raying the truth from within (f o r 'lhom t h ere i s
alwa ys a mo re special hatred) . 11
Tro ubles i n th i s Christ ian c ommuni ty in t ensified o:s disputes
over the faith b e gan to t ear i t apart i n ter nal l y .
A simple rea ding of the l et t er gives ind i cation t o the
rea der of the s t r ong fee lings of t he auth or . Hi s har sh wor d s
show his emotion , he is extreme ly u pset a t t he actions o f the
oppo nents . I t i s their leavin g and forsak ing the fellowship
tha t ap pears to be at the r o o t of his p robl e m . The a ut ho r
feel s tha t it was the secess ionists breaking aw ay fro m the
commu nity that c aused t hem to swa y in t heir f aith and to
become sinf ul. We can sense his anx iety at the loss of members
of t h e fai t h and h is extreme f e ar tha t more will follow. It is
through an under s tanding of t h e c lose relationshi p that the
aut hor's co mmunity mus t have shared wit h t h e
secessionists that we can re late to t he feelings of fear and
hat r e d that the author is l e ft wi t h after the commu nity 's
i ni tia l c onf lict and the breaking away of those Wh o have
beco me known as o pponents .
In such a c lose k n it community t here deve l o ps a cer tain
socia 1 dynamic , as Klauck exp lains :
II Br o wn , community , p , 1 34.
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At wo r k a r e laws of s ocial p s ychology which even
Christian groups can only with d iffi culty e va de:
the d i s cov ery lind sa f e gu ard i n g of i den tity by a
g r oup who se e x ist ence is threat ened almc'ls t
nec essa rily goes hand i n ha nd wi th high ly d eveloped
i nternal c OlllJlunity and cutting oneself ott fro. the
out side world. I t Is above all thos e ...ho are blamed
for the crisis , who ar e parti cularly experienced as
a threat , wh o aloe regar ded wi t h ha t red.•• If
We can per haps s U1llIl1lri ze t ha t the a u t hor of the epistle fears
tha t t hos e who were i nt ern a l members of t h is close knit
community c ould leave and become threatening e nemi e s t o the
f ut u r e welfar e o f the group . The s ecess ionists have kn owl ed g e
of how the communi ty functions, its stren gths and weaknes ses,
whic h could be us ed t o des t r oy the lIu t h or ls c c es untey. They
co u l d also use the i r forme r r e l at ions h i ps with remain i ng
IIlBmbe r s of the a ut hor' s grou p to p ersuade t he m i nto leaving,
which wou l d de veetet,e t he a u thor 's s tronghold.
The letter ' s war ning i n I John 2: 15 -17 ag ainst becoming
par t of the ou t side worl d is to be' viewed aga inst t h e
bac k g round of t he relatio ns hips lind conf licts be t ween
communit y members. II The ~bility of t he sectil ss ion~ sts to
communicate with those outside t he cOl!llllu nity may in fact s h ow
us some deve lopment that wa s t aki n g pl ace at this early point
i n Christianity . However, t his development through t h e
s eces s ion i s ts ' communication with the o u t s ide world, contra ry
11 Klauck . " I nter nal opponents," P . 63 .
IJ Klauck , " Internal Opponen t s tl p , 56 .
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t o ae ue rrs belief that the c ommun i t y was i n total disarray,
may not be a sign of the beg l nn i ng of order among t h e
c onfusion . Rather, c onununi ca t i on with the wor ld outside the
c ommuni t y may mark a further development and organization of
this a lready orderly Chr ist i a n group. Even at this early s tage
the faith was beginning t o s pread t o ot he r s outside t he close
kn i t group, as t he fai t h wa s beg lnning to take greater shape .
. The author a nd his opponents have gone the i r different
ways. The eutihor os gr oup seems to be cont inuing on i ts own,
keeping t o itself , while the opponents have started to
commun icate a nd de al more wi th others outside . I n I John 4:5
we see that :
the secessionists were more successfu l in coming t o
terms wi th the non -Ch r i s tian wor ld in which they
l ived . In distinction from t he remnant a r ound the
author of the epistle (c f . hi s emotiona l complaint
i n I John 4 : 6) the y wer e able to attract at t ent i on ,
to gain a hearing for t he i r message and possibly
even to a cquire ne w members .1.
The au thor, as l eader of the co mmun i ty , may be writing
t he l e t t er be cause of his need for t he support of the members
who r ema i n wi t h in his group . I f mor e people leave , t h e
community may fold . I t may well be t hat:
the influential and well-off are probably to be
s ought particu larly among the opponents of the
epistle 's author . Be fore the split the y were from a
14 Kl auck, llInternal opponents, " p , 56 .
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materia l point of view very important for t he
c Oll\ll\un i t y . • . The author of the epistle and his
supporters s udd en ly find t hems elve s confronted wi th
fina ncial pro blems t he y h ad n o t d rea med of . They
feel thems elv es to b e ' b e t r ay e d a nd sold . t U
As more people l e ave the author f i nds the co mmunity becom i ng
weaker a nd his power as leader gradually fail ing .
While the author , through the writing of his letter ,
e =:ltablis h e s that t he s ece s sionists were former c ommunity
members , he tries to deny at the same t i me , any relationship
between the present community and those whom he bra nd s as
e ne mi es . In 2: 19 he s ays, " aUK do'i .. 7t 6: " T E ~ tt r,/.lWI. . .. Such a
s tatement by the au t ho r denies a common h i s t o r y . Yet , as
Klauck rightly maintains , the s eces sionist s and the author of
the Ep i stle do h av e a common h i sto ry as demonstrated by the
phrase "!: ~ r,IlWl' !:~~& 8al' . " The c l ose knit relationship never
existed in reality , i t was on ly a sham mainta ined the author
o f t h e epist l e . I n t heir hearts the author' s group kr.ew that
the dissenters were ne ver genuine member s of the community .
But this i s the author 's way o f t r y i ng to c ome to terms with
the traumatic experience of sepa r a t I cn. " The a u t hor does no t
want to ac cept the division of a gr oup that was o nc e so c l os e .
Such a division ma y und e r mine the co n f i de nc e of the community
in the author ' s abil ity to make the correct c hoices for the
U Klauck, "Internal oppon ent s , " p , 57 .
16 Klauck , " I nt er n a l op p onents, " p , 61 .
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ben e fi t of his group. The d ivisi on may make tol lowe rs see him
as an inadequate l ead e r .
The De v e l opme nt of the Tr ad i t i o n
Turner's thesis , as applied to I J ohn , sho ws us t hat
groups i n opposition both held s ome sense of what it meant t o
be Christ ian . They had once been a united group and, a s we
see i n the epistle , there was a basic unity in t he i r belie fs.
I t was up on mor e dif f i cul t areas requiring daeper Qxplanat ion
than t he t r ad i t i on prov ided t hat t h e communi ty fo und probl e ms
which eventually caused t h e m to separate . At t he point of
development that we see i n I John the opp os i ng groups wer e
t r y i ng t o qet a be t t e r gr asp of the i r fai th , it was a t i me of
greater refinement in bel i e f . I t was a time o f deve lopment .
People fel t t he need to be mor e specific ab ou t t hei r f a ith .
They had a basic se nse of what it meant t o be Chr ist ian bu t
t here were many controversia l iss ues that t he y ne eded t o i ron
out . I t was a t i me of quest ioning, a t ime of r eflection on t he
basic realities of thei r be liefs.
The author of the First Epistle be l ieves , of cou rse, that
his oppo ne nts have misgu i dedly go ne be yond t h e t r a d ition in
their i nterpretation of the faith . Thus he makes much us e of
7.
traditiona l mat e r i a l and stands on what was there from t he
beg Inning (1.1, 2 .7,24 ; 3 . 11 ) . 11 The opponents are moving
be yond the t r ad i t i on to find e xp lanations, movi ng' ou t i nto t he
". oa~o~" feared by t he author .
R.E. Br ovn makes a salient point when he says , "the
gospel and t he ep istle a l most certain ly share t h e same
community and t r adition . But t hey ref l ect different s tages of
that c ommun i t y ' s g ro wth . Il l . The d ifferent i nterpret ations of
t he epistle show the n a t u ra l d e v e l op me nt of a c ommu n i t y The
J oh ann i n e com munity s e e n in I John has moved bey ond the s tage
of fo llowers at the time of t he Gospel. As Bornkamm write s ,
liThe dispute t hu s c en tres on the joint Johannine hez-Lt.aqe a nd
how it should be maint a i ned , co ntinued and deve loped ... I t
I J oh n pla inly s ho ws that clear cut definitions of
-right - and -wr on g- ha ve not ye t be e n formulated . The
co mmunity o f I J ohn was still struggl ing t o define wh i ch
beliefs were co r rect and wh i c h we re f alse . The r e f or e , if no
one has d e f i ni te definitions for t he terJlls orthodoxy a nd
heresy, then they cannot be applied t o the sit ua t i o n t ha t we
see in t he l e t t e r . Thus one of the g reate st criticism of
17 Wil liam Lo ade r , The J ohannine Epistles (London : Epwor t h
Press, 1989), p . xxtv ,
" Loader, Johallnlne Epistles, p , xx i i.
I t Klauck , " I nternal Opponents , " p , 58 .
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Bauer's thesis is his method of "doi ng h istory backwar ds . 01
Brown best explains this in saying that Bauer "wa s knocking
down a straw man when he refuted the simplistic idea that what
was r e g arded as orthodoxy i n the late second century ha d bee n
he l d from the beginning . ,,20
This criticism of Bauer also presents us with on e of t he
major faults of the classical view. The Church cannot assume
that t e r mi nology deve loped in later centuries can be app lied
back to New Testament texts such as I John. Boga r t says:
One man 's orthodoxy is another man' 5 heresy, as
later Church history has shown . Further , these
terms gain a specialized meaning from the l a t e
second century on, especial ly after the writings of
Irenaeus and Hippolytus . I t would be i na ppr op r i a t e
and inaccurate to app ly them to firs t cent ury or
early second century New Testament texts with t he
same lu... ani ngs that t he y acquired in the l a t e second
ceneury ; "
Brown also criticizes the Classical t he ory' s
inappropriate use of t he terms orthodoxy an d he resy when he
says , " 'her et i ca l ' (or he terodox) as jUdged by writers l i ke
Irenaeus whos e position prevailed in the Church - - we need not
think t hat these movements understood themselves as depar t ing
from orthodoxy. ,,22
Koes ter feels that we should not underestimate t he i mpac t
20 Brown, community, p . 105, Footnote 203.
21 Bogart , Perfection i s m, p , 8 .
U Brown , c ommu n i ty, p . 104, Footnote 203 .
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of t h e use of t he terms orthodoxy and heresy , for h e says ,
"c on v en i e nt and t i me-h o noure d l abels fo r t he d istinct ion of
he ret ica l an d or t hodox prove to be v er y dangerous tools s ince
t hey thr e aten to distort the historian 's vis ion and the
theologi an ' s judgment. "n The use o f t he s e t e r ms co uld
seriously skew t h e true p icture of what was a ctua l ly occur r i ng
at t h i s early point in the fai th.
While orthodoxy and he resy were not app licable to t he
early Church that we see i n such wr i tings as I .r c nn, t h e fa ith
ha d deve loped t o t h e stage where there c learly war
differentiation and a seeking to define the bou nda ries of
belief. The c ommun i t y t ha t we see in I J ohn i llustrat e s a
primary stage i n the growth of early Christianity . I t shows us
the changes that wer e t a k i ng p l ac e at t h i s ea rly point i n t he
establishment of the fa ith . This small community a nd i ts
struggles are a n example of what was happening in t he
deve lopment of Christianity as a whole , it i s a pa radigm for
Christian growth . At t h e t ime of I John, lit he e ra of s imp le
and u nque s t i on ing f ait h i n t h e apostolic t est imony was past,
and men we r e beginning t o e nquire a nd reason . •. What seemed t o
the Apos t le the pangs o f d issolution were in r e a l i ty ' gr owi ng
1) H. Koester , "Gnoma i Diaphorai : The origin and Nat u re or
Diver sification in Ear ly Christianity, " HTR, 58 (19 65) :
279 .
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p a i n s • • ,, 2<1
The community i s ex hi biting t he normal characteristics of
development . Ju st becau se t he c ommunity members do not know
a nd understand everything about their f aith does not me an that
t he faith was i n t ota l c onfusion . In ' fac t Chr istiani ty wa s
quit e established at t h e point that we s e e it i n I J ohn . (E ven
today there is much confus ion in Chr istianity ov e r
interpretation o f t he t r ad i t i on and over wha t it mea ns to be
christian l) Such questioning of faith i s a natural react ion
fo r those who wish to grasp a be tter unde r standing of the i r
beliefs .
Turner's t h e sis can be used t o help u s ga i n a fuller view
of what is oc c ur r i ng i n the commun i ty o f I J ohn . It c an a lso
he l p us to use I J ohn to ga i n an even greater understanding of
how th i s community is a pa radigm f or t h e growth and
development of early Christia n faith. Turner ar gues that
definitions of what it meant to be Christian we r e no t c lear ly
fo r mulated ev e n in the mi nds of those who profe s s ed to be
l eade rs o f t he f aith . And we see t hat t h e a ut hor of I John i s
s t ruggling to find arguments aga i ns t those opponents who ha ve
l eft t he co mmunity . Though h e feo ls s trong ly that they h ave
dev iated f rom the trad i tional faith h e h as d ifficulty i n
clearly and adequately defining the bo und arie s of the
1~ The Expositors Greek Testament, p , 17 9 .
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tradition. As well, it i s not po s s ible for us to determIne
exact l y what be liefs the opponents held . Instead the au t hor
ap pea r s to go around the issue . Even at t he end of the letter
he has not clearly dif ferent Iated h is position from that of
those he c l a ims t o be hi s opp one nt s. For the relationship
between the au thor a nd the community in I John, according to
Lieu :
i s not t hat of s pir i t ual fo under a nd infant Church ,
or of dis ciplining teacher r esponsib l e for a n
erring c on grega tion, bu t o f a commu n i t y a t o nce
c on fident in the ir a s surance a nd ye t e nga ge d in the
proc ess o f de l Iberat i on about the consequen c e s of
that a s suranc e in a situation where ther e i s no
external yardsti ck by whi ch t o meas ure thems elves .
The author, perhap s in r eality outside the
s i t ua t i on an d by the very ac t of writing claiming
to i nterpret it, can on ly s hare in it a nd r ecognize
t heir own independence o f him (2:12-14) .n
It appears that the au t ho r of the letter is trying his
be st to c ome up wi t h r ea sons f or the bel i efs he holds, but a t
this point no adequa te definitions o f or t hodoxy have been
e s t ab lishe d for him to ut ilize in his arguments. The author i s
left t o his own device s a nd a t tem pts t o explain his beliefs
through c ommon exp erience, such a s brotherly love. However his
lack o f c l ea r de Hni tion f urther complicate s t he iss ue .
:u Judith M. Lieu , The Theology of The Johannine Epistles
(Cambr idge : Cambridge unive r s ity Press, 1991) , p , 27.
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Th e F ixed and the Fl exible Elements
Turner suggests that t he a t temp t s of the ctees Icea theory
and i t s modern alternative s t o ex p l a in t he nature and rise of
heresy have failed becaus e
the ph e no menon f o r wh i ch they s e ek to a ccount is
ri cher and mor e c omplex than their theories are
disposed t o admit. The deve lopme nt of Chr ist i a n
theology a s a whole . . • may p erhaps better be
interpreted as the i nt e r action of fixed and
flexible elements , both of whi ch are equally
necessary for t he deter min ation of Christian truth
i n the setting of a pa z-t.Lcu Lar- age . 76
At t hi s early p o i nt in Chr isti anit y we can indeed see the
existe nce of f i xed an d fle xible e leme nts a s defined by Turner.
The dispute between the author an d his opponents illustrate s
Turner's thesis nicely . The f ixed elements are love of God and
belief i n Jesus . God's gift of love to the faithful is seen in
the Gospel of J ohn 3 : 16 : " O[o1W," "(/zP ;,"( alTljOEV b 9£0," 101'
e t c av ro l' ~~ llllTO).lj 1Q' t tf ). ). ' ~ Xtl rW~ l' D'lWl'IOJl." Belief in, and
love of, God an d Hi s Son are neces s ary elements of what it
mean s to ba Christian .
Chri stians had a basic a e nee of what it meant to be
Christian long before thei r beliefs we r e set out by the
Church . Tur ner sa ys :
16 Turner , Pattern, p. 26.
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t he Church ' s g r a sp on the rel igiou s f ac ts wa s prior
to any attempt made t o work the m i n t o a cohe ren t
whole . The de finition of the doctrine of the
Incarnation was the task of the f ourth a nd fifth
c enturi e s , but the religious fact of the divinity
of Christ i s an ac cepted datum from the earliest
times t o whi ch t estimony i s bo r ne alike by friend
and f ae. T1
Even at this ea r l y da t e in t he deve lopment of the faith ,
Chr ist i a ns agreed upon what was necess ary to constitute the
f aith . In I John even " f rIe nd" and "foe" ag ree with the
n ecessity to bel i e v e in and love God a nd His So n Jesus . This
i s not i n qu estion at a ll , f or s uc h r e ligiou s f acts were
a c c epted as t rut h by co mmunity members f rom the s tar t of the
group , prior t o the po lem ic . What the a uthor o f I J ohn
polemize s about are issue s which fa l l into what Tur ne r ca l l a
t he pe numbra a Ugre y a r e a" , fo r the t radition allows f or
different interpretations on many i ssue s a nd thus cause s t he
disp ut es we see in I J ohn.
Both the author a nd t h os e he r efers to a s his opponents
demonstrate that, whi l e the communi t y began with the s ame
essent ia l beliefs, thos e belie f s which brought them together
as a c ommunity pr i or t o the po lemic , with development
c ontent i ous i s sues ha ve a risen which have no w divided t he m.
The dispute ov er these i s su e s s ho ws t he ~lexibility in the
trad i tion. Such fl ex ibility may have come about due to lack of
27 Turner , Pattern , p , 27 .
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p recise de finiti on in cer t ain are as . How co uld it have be en
otherwise? Jesus did no t hand t o hi s d.i s ciples a book
c ontaini ng defined theological pos itions I The early Christian
bega n .... i t h t he~. The o l og ical clarif i cation came
l ater . And with such clarifi cat i on cae e d eba te, polemic ,
ar9ument an d counter -- a r gument.
The character i stic s a nd pers onal i t y of the a uthor o f I
J ohn illustrate how Tur ner I s t he sis is an exce l l ent example of
t h e s ituation t hllt we s ee in the EpI stle. Turner feels t hat a
ba sic element o f flexibility present in t he ev olution of
Chr istian t he o l ogy i s "the i ndividual ch arac teristics" of t h e
theologian. 2t Th i s a s pect o f flexib i lity may be seen in the
community of I J ohn . The au t hor of t h e let ter disp l a ys ma ny
c ha rac t e rist i cs t hat are uniqu e , or d i f f erent f r om t ho se to
whom h e is i n op posl t ion .
The autho r ls persona l ity a i gh t be seen as more
conse rva tive i n c cepeetecn t o that of t he s e ce s s i o n i s t s who
~eem t o be liberal i n their attitude t o relig ion and the ir
relationship t o those outs i de the c ommunity . He prefer s to
e stablish the tradition of the c ommunity as f h eed r a ther than
going beyond it f or a nswe rs . Loader feels that lithe author is
conscientiously not an innovator; h e i s ba t t ling wi t h
n Turner , Patte rn , p , 34 .
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innov ator s ."" The au thor is a daman t about est llb l i s h i nq t he
f aIt h i n t he communi t y ; h is is not II flex i b le pe r s ona lit y. The
author wo u l d r ather establish the belie f s o f the gro up . As
well, the aut ho r 's writ i ng of t he l etter a nd his a uthorit a t i ve
ma nner i ndicates t ha t he wishe s t o t a ke a posit i on of r e spec t
a nd lea ders h i p . The au t ho r wi s hes t o prot ect h is position In
t ho:!; co mmuni t y a nd th i s i ndic ates t o r e aders an I mportant
a s pect of h i s pe r s onalit y a nd a n i mportan t r eason why the
l etter was written .
It s e ems t h a t in t he let ter the author i s trying t o t ak o
t h e f l ex i bl e an d make i t fi xe d ; t he au t ho r do es no t seem to
see t he p os Slib i lit y o f fl e x i b il i t y . He 18 not r eady at t h i s
s tage f or s uch g row th i n t he communi ty ; he doe s not s ee II
p l a c e f or flexibility i n a un i t e d gr oup . He ha s d ifficulty in
making h is i nter pretations fixed bec aus e at the su pport t hat
both he a nd h i s opponents t ak e from t he SlIlIe t r ad i tion . I t is
through the l ett e r tha t i t ap pears t h e au t hor i s try i ng to
estab l i s h au t ho r ity tor h i s beliefs; ho....e ver . he does not ha ve
any more a uthori ty t h an t h e s ecessionists . since tb," topic s at
c ontrovers y a r e fle xibl e a nd the au thor cannot tind definite
Qupport for his vie....s f r om the t r ad f". i on , once aga in he i s
l eft t o h i s i nterpr etation of the t r ad ition to provide
validity f or h i s thought s .
29 Loade r. Johannine Epistles, p , xxtv ,
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The author has chosen a task t h a t as we see is t oo
advanced for the per iod in which he writes . He wishes t o get
to t he bottom of t he flexible issues i n t h e, community. The
author 's a t tempt to create a greater set of fixed be liefs f or
t he community seems to have furthe r divided t he group -- a ll
those who do not accept his defin itions of t rue f ai t h a re
outsiders. Therefore the c.;omrnunity i s broken down i nto t he
author's group, composed of Christians, and the outsiders, or
opponents t o t he truth, who are no longer Christian members.
It seems t hat t he au thor and his community have c oma t o a
point where they are not as comfortable with the e l ements o f
flexi bility in their tradition . The pr ob l e m wi th establishing
more f i x ed pa rameters is that the author himself is not clear
enough on certain issues to support h i s own views adequately.
He .....akes definite statements but does no t adequate ly s uppor t
the m. The author 's personality comes into further issue when
we l ook at t he next factor of f lexibility, t he. a uthor's ch oice
of idiom.
The a uthor in his choice of the letter a s a fo r m o r i diom
t o present his views demonstrates another exampl e of
flexibility t h at existed in ea rly Christianity . He has made
use of the language common to his community . langua ge t bat may
be understood on ly by those f rom wi t hin . The a utho r t ak e s fo r
granted that r e ad ers will know what he is tal king about
wi thout making reference to the split and other s uc h details
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that wou ld he lp us t oday to have a better understanding of
what is goIng on in the community . De Boar says t ha t
The l angu age of I John is written to people who
know what the secessionist crisis is About fi rst
hand. Th e s e readers of I J ohn t hus f r eque ntly nee d
only a brief. allusive phrase t o know what t h e
author is referring to i n connection with this
crisis. The l anguage of I J ohn, as of the other
works in the Johannine co rpus, is that of an in-
group. the Johannine community. :lO
J. L. Martyn also writes about the unique form used by t he
author . He feels that ttoa l e t t er was written fo r a communi ty
wi th a shared history . a group that have deve loped a l a nguage
that is very symb olic with many express ions which members
"would easi ly understand as referring to t he i r shared history .
In sho rt, to a l a r ge extent the Gospe l is wri t ten i n the
language of a community of initiates. "JI
However, Turner notes that d Lr r erenceo i n idiom
" i nev itably r es u l t e d in a change i n the background of
thought . "n While much of the letter is written in a pe rsonal
form t hat includ es a ll group members, the l ett er does s how
r ea ders t ha t I John is a step away f rom the or i ginal , once
united group, and the idiom itself is showing s i gns of this
30 Mar tinus C. De Boer, "The Death of Jesus Christ And Hi s
Coming I n The Flesh, II Ho vT, xxxiii ( 1 9 91 ) : 33 1.
II J . Lou i s Martyn, The Gospel of Jobn in Christian Hi lJtory
(New '(ork : Paulist Press, 1979), p , 91-
l2 Turner, Pattern , p , 32.
es
new s tatus . The aut ho r of I John makes t his change a~parel'\t
thr ough his introduction of various and
under sta nd i ng s of terms in t he let ter wh i ch may h av e a
d i fferent mea ning f or h i s new in- group o f fo l lowers . Thi s
marks another a rea of flexibil ity relat ed t o t he ques t f or a
satisfactory ph ilosophical ba ckground , Flexibil i t y in t he
sele.etion of t ec hnic a l terms for t he u s e of c hrist i a n theology
mig ht a t first sight appear a re latively min or
mat ter, but variations and ambi guity in t er minol ogy
were to prove a fru i t ful s ource of confusion . This
can be i llustrated both f r om t h e doc trines o f the
Trinity an d of the Pe r s on o f Ch r ist.•• n
Suc h di fferences in t er minology may be seen i n the uses
o f words like brethren, c ommun ity , fe llowship and l ove by t he
au thor. We see that the au thor makes different uses of these
t erms t han does his opponents, and it in t urn crea tes pr ob lems
bec au s e he d oe s not make c lear t o readers ex actly wha t he
fee ls t hat the y mean :
I n general i t may be sa id t hat w~ile i n so me cases
difference s of t e r min o logy migh t o f fer a
perm b s ibl e an d even a valuable variet y i n the
phrasing of particular doctrines, on balance i t
t en d ed rather to confuse the issue an d t o r etard
r ather than to advance t he proper rhythm of
e evetcpmen t ;"
Th e d ifferences in persona l ity between the au thor and h i s
Jl Turner , Pattern , p . J2 .
34 Tur ne r , pattern, p , 34,
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opponents, the f orm or idiom chose n by t he author , and the
resulting d i fference s in termino logy, a r e a rea s tha t a ccount
f or the differences be tween people i n the community . These
differences contribute to t he dispute f or t hey lead to areas
of f lexibi l ity on deeper levels . Tu r ner makes r eferenc e t o
this when h e sa ys,
We ma y firs t n otice wha t might be called
diffe r e nces i n Christian id iom. This must not be
restrict ed t o t he various t yp e s of liter ary genre
used by ear l y Christ ian writers , . . . . but to
differe nce s at a d eeper l evel such as be tw ee n an
eschat o logical and metap hys ica l inter pretat ion of
Christia nity ." lJ
Such deepe r d ifference s may be obs erv ed i n I J oh n thr ou gh the
dispu tes es ch atology, ch r istcl ogy a nd ethics .
I nt erpretation of these t heolog i ca l a r ea s , a s dem ons t r a ted in
t he choi c e of term inology used by the oppos i ng groups, cause
t he major community div isions we read about in the l etter .
Th e r e appear t o be t hr e e major divis i ons , or flexible
areas, in the thought processes o f t he au t h or and his
opponents . I f we l ook at t he divisio ns in the community that
we di scus sed in the prev ious c ha pter , eth ics , ch r i s t o l ogy , and
eschato logy, we can see the maj or areas o f flexibility and the
s uppo r t t ha t ea c h group de rives from the tradition . To begin
we ca n l ook a t what seem to be the mos t essent i a l differences
n Turner, Pattern, p , 31.
"
i n th e let t er . the point tha t t he author spen ds t he llIost t h e
s t 't8s sinq , eth i c s . Thi s heading i nc ludes llany areas s uch
cla i ms of perfection . ellpha s i s on the c omaa ndment s ; nnd lo ve
o f t he brethren . The second Jlajor divis ion is the cOlllllunit y 's
thought s co nce rn ing christology, a vi ew of Chris t as
hUllIan/d i vine versus a pure ly di vin e chrl s t oloqy . The thi r d
o f d i vi sion re ga rd s es chat ol ogy . combin ed
present/ fu tu re eschatolog y versus a r eal iz ed escha t ology.
E, The Pen umbra
As we have said the aspect of flexibility re fer r ed to by
Tur ner a s differences i n Christia n idiom . ay account for s o.a
of the different thoughts co ntained i n the opposing gr oups and
hov i ndivi dua l s ar r iv e at differen t i nterpre t a t i ons of
pa rticu l a r issues i n t he trad i t i on. These differences as they
are r ef l ect ed i n such areas as the use and unde r s tand in g of
t e r1li nology and conce pt s in t he tradi tion by t he au t hor and
his opponents, and may r e flect the major cause of the
flexi bility evident i n t he l e t ter . They Jnay be refe r re d to as
i!l. gr ey area or t he pen umbra of the tradi t i on. They are as pec ts
of th e fa ith which ha ve not ye t been fully formula t ed and thu s
r emain open to di scuss i on and deb ate .
The penumbr a doe s not actually con s ist of ar ea s of
flexibility , but bec omes par t of t he d ifficulty associated
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with flex ibility . The pen umbra of t he tradition that we see i n
the wor ds o f the llutho r of I John falls between that which is
establish ed as f act, or fixed , an d tha t whi ch flexibility
ma ke s pos sible . It i s perhaps the pe numbra that arises In
issues o f e th ics , chr i s tology and e sc ha tol oqy that result In
such disagreement s , a nd eventual s epa r at i o n In t he c OJrllllunity.
It Is pe r haps unfortunate t hat Turner i n t he deve lopmen t o f
hi s thes I s do es not establish a full definition of the term
penu mbra.
It i s the penumbra t ha t is the ca use of fl exibilit y i n
the tradition , f or the grey area a llows for the flexibility
t hat r esu l t s I n t he c Clll.lnunity conflict. Like the author 's
i nterpretation of t he tradi ticn , t h e penumbra is like l y due to
t he fa ct t hat t he f aIth has not de veloped to a s tage where a
f u l l understanding can be gra sped . To use a Lonerganian te~,
the c onsc io us ne s s of t he J'ohan ni ne communit y was relative ly
undifferentiated . The trad ition h ad not established clear
understand i ngs o f that which we r e fer t o as t he pe numbr a ,
these issues had fa llen through the cr acks of t ha t Which ia
fixed , or made definite in t he t r adition , and that which i a
f lexible , or l eft up to pe rsonal i nterpretation. To expla in
t his conc ept f u rther we must l ook at t he grey area as i t
ex ists i n t he thoughts of t he author of I Joh n a nd t he
Jo hanni ne t rad i tion.
It is impo rtant t o note , prior t f' d iscussi ng t he gr ey
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a rea ev i dent in the i s sues of conflict I n t he let t er , t ha t
many o f t he concepts ar e r e l a t e d t o one another . Acco r dlnq to
Lieu :
[ I 3o hn] has often been like ned to a spira l ; again
and again it returns to a point where i t h a s been
before , and ye t by br i ng i ng i n a new e lement moves
a ste p fu r t her . Th is s piral Is no t 1l'lerely a
t.echn i qu e of lit erll ry s tyle and s tructure , inIc is
eq ua l ly an expression of though t - structure .
Inevitably t he n , its the o l ogy c a nnot be sepa r at e d
out top ic by topic : t heme s an d ideas are
i nte rwov en, a nd it is impossible t o ex p l o r e on e
without h av ing to say so meth i ng ab ou t the ot he rs a s
wel 1 . J6
We wil l see a a we d i scu s s t he t hr ee major i ssues ove r Whi ch
t ho co mmunity spli t that t hey r elat e to each ot h er .
In t he area of ethics t he a uthor criticizes t he opponents
tor f ors ak i ng t he br et hre n and going ou t into t h e wor l d and
lov i ng the world instead of t he brethren . The au t ho r commands
r ea ders i n 2 : 15 "Mil al'QlfQ:H 1'"0P' ICOO/AOP' /AJl6l 1'"b: h 1'"~ ICOO/A'tt Bf",
1'"l~ b:l'QlT{I 1'"0,. ,,6ollol' o~" lou .. ~ Q'}'&7fJl 1'" OU ffa 1'"po, h Q U 1'"~ ""
The au t ho r is a t tempting t o t ix t he communi ty's beliefs wi t h
r eg ard to et hics and the concept of l ove . The problem wi t h
establishing t he c ommand to l ov e accord i ng to Fergu son is that
"love is not l a w•• • i t wou l d lose its nature if it became law .
)6 Li eu , The o l ogy of The J oha nn ine Ep istle s , p . 22 .
g.
There is a proper sense in which every pe rson an d every
s i t u a t i on is unique . ..n We ma y be able t o unde r s tand be t ter
the reas on tor dispute ove r l ov e of the world ve r s e s love of
t he brethren i t we look at t he different u nde rstand In g s of t he
au t ho r a nd t he opponents over these issues .
It bocorn8~ appa rent f rom t he l etter that go ing out i nt o
t he " 1C 6a~o ,, " ha s a different inter pretation tor the author of
I John a nd then to t he sece s s i on ists . Th e secess i on i s t s have
different interpr etations of the Johannlne t r ad I t i on with
re gard to the def in i tions of the wor ds "b r e t hr e n" and "world, 1I
Suc h dif fe r en c e s in interp retat ion of the s e major aspects of
the communi ty mi!lly h a ve been t he primary caus e fo r t he s plIt i n
the communi t y . It is not t ha t t he secessionists did not l ove
t he brethr e n or d i d not claim t o love t h e bret hr e n . Acc or d i ng
to Raymond Brown, the basis of t he pr ob l e m i s the definition
of "oi lr5t:). ...ot;... He writ e s "For the a ut ho r ot the Epist les
'the bre t hr e n ' we r e t hose member!i of the J oh ann i ne cOll\lllun i ty
who were in communio n (~) ....ith h i m and who accepted his
i nter pr e tat ion of t he Johannine Gos pel . n l*
The au t ho r feels that the op po nents I leaving the
c ommu n i t y s ho wed t hat they were no longer brethren and s howed
tI John Ferguso n, 'l'he Politics of Love l The New Testam.ent
a nd Non-Violent Revo lut ion (Cambridge : JamGl~ Clarke & Co.
Ltd • • 19 74 ) , p. 10 0 .
)II Br own , c om.m.un i t y , p , 132 .
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their lack of love . The separating of the opponents from the
community broke the love command. If the author's definition
of brethren is limited to those members who live within his
group then we can understand ""hy he would feel that the
opponents I leaving the group indicates that they no longer
love his followers. However, if the secessionists still
consider the author's community part of their own group of
brethren, even though they have gone out from them. t hen we
can a lso see Why the opponents would still claim to love the
brethren. Though the opponents have left the author's
community it does not necessarily mean that they do not love
God and the brethren.
In contrast to the love of the brethren there is the love
of t he world . If anyone loves the world then they cannot claim
to love God as well and , therefore, according to the author's
pattern of argument, they do not love the brethren. Love of
the world is an ethical issue because "/(oopo,", for the
author, comes to mean all that is traditionally vie....ed as
unethical. n01 t "all 10 €II Trfl 1C6op~, ~ E7rtDupla T~' oapICot; ,(ai
~ hnOv/.4lcz T&1/1 ott>Oa),.jJ.(;,v /Cal ~ a),.a(ovda TOU IHou, oble i:aTlv E/(
TOV 1taTPO', &,,-,,-ar: h TaU ICOC1P.OV ~oTI .." (2: 16) .
The author feels that if the community members are
leaving the group then it must be because t hey are attracted
to that which is unethical, for good on ly exists within the
Johannine community . Those who have left are not of God for
"
nil &:( {} ,,),£'l'f:I'I'l'l J.Lh ot; £Ie TOV 8 e ou Qlla p'f ia l' o v 71'0"14 • • • 71'a~ b j.L~
71"OIWI' 0 &KCXI oa ilJlrl" oil" fu r t " h 'f OV hoil. Ka t b j.L~ O:')'Qll'WI' fO V
0:6'£).41011 ai/r oil" (J : 9-10) . While the a u thor f eela t hat t h e
wor ld contains all that i s un ethical, the secessionists must
not hold this s a me interpretation of the definition of
"«OOj.L o," because t hey do no t feel that t h ey s i n by l e av i ng the
c ommunity and going outs ide into what the author r e f e r s to as
the "wor l d . " The r e is , moreover , a problem in how the words
love an d hatred are related to each ot he r .
The aut hor of I J ohn ev e n goes as far as t o
differentiate between I correct I love from
'incorrect' l ove . In his understanding , t he l ove of
God and the love Of -reeus for men , play a major
part. Thus •correct I love implies an acceptance of
God ' s love tow ard man in the person C'f hi s son and
of the l at t e r ' s 1:edempt i v e de at h a s wel l as a
willingness to abide by the l atter 's co mmands,
which a re ultimately those of his father . Likewise ,
' i nc orrect ' love implie s a love o f God which
bypas ses that particular mode of l ove which God
manifested toward men and whi ch c laims f reedom f rom
those commands brought by the Son. This l atter l ove
i s, in tho ey os of the a uthor , nothing but ' hat r e d '
of one 's brother . 11)9
Thus i t is ob vious that conside r able ambiguity i n the
understanding of l ove has led to misunderstanding and po lemic .
According to Lieu:
Love is by de finition, especially a ga inst the Old
Testament background , d ynami c r ather than static .
While God's a c t of love is c omplete this love which
39 F. Segovia, Lov e Relatiollships in The J ohannine
Tradition ; 1I.qape /Aq apan in I J oh n an d The Fourtb Gospe l
(Chico : Scholars Press , 1982) , p , 76.
'7
flows f rom God and finds express ion in cef I e vee e '
l ove. fo r God as wel l as fo r one a nother a lso
i nv i t e s further comp letion. The l an gu age of
pe r f e ct i on or completion, a coaaon New Testa ment
t heme (Mat t 5: 48 ; ac c r , 2 :6 ; 13:10 ; Phil 3: 12), is
used o nly o f love i n I John (2:5; 4:12 , 1 7 , 18) .
Yet such perfection c an be r ea lised here a nd now,
in obedience to God and in mutua l l ove, an d 1n
an t i c i pa t i on of f ull confidence before God . Aga I n
it is ambiguous whet her the love t hat is thus
completed is God 's love for us or our love for God.
and the ambiguity is perhaps best l e ft
unresolved. ~o
The re i s much ambiguity and dynamics a ttache d t o t h e co nce pt
of l ove, especia l ly the concept of a shared r elations hip of
l ove be tween God and h i s fo llowers .
The author says t hat " 0 J.'1I a'YQlI'~lI' aUK aUK €'Y"W f all hOll,
Oft " Oeor; 0:"(6:11''1 eor tll" (4 :S) . As we l l , he says, " i:6:" 1'"l~ f:i l1tl
oH Q'YQ1TW f a ll OtoP , KQ l 1'0 11 Q6E1\<poII Qvrou J.' tair , y,tliaf 'll;
Eortp, ll (4:20 ). The author f eels tha t the opponen ts ' ac tion of
leaving t h e c ommun i t y indicates t ha t they hate those left
behind , the members of the eutnor r s group. I f the a uthor
considers h i s own group chi ldren of God then if t h e
secessionists hate these "rEKPQ fOU Otou ll t hey i n turn
indicate their hatred fo r God. For t he au thor there i s no i n
between : members either love or hate one anot he r ; those who
have l e ft mUFlt feel hatred because If t he y l oved t he i r
brethren they wOlJid have stayed. Acc ording t o t h e Expo sitor"61
Gre ek Te stament "st . J ohn r ecogn i s es no ne utra l att i tude
40 Li eu, Theology o f The Johann ine Epistles, pp. 67-68 .
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betwe en ' l ove' and ' h a t r ed ' . Love i s ac tive benevolence, a nd
less t ha n th i s , i s ha tred , j u s t as indifferenc e t o the Gospel-
ca l l aacunt;s to r ej e c t i on of i t . "4' The au thor d oes not t ak e
i nt o cons ide ration that t he secessionist s might feel somethi ng
be twe en the se t wo emot i ons , perha ps t h ey f eel a s e ns e of
regard for the i r tor mer cOllUllun i t y members .
The secessionists may s ho w some i ndiffer e nc e t owar d t h e
aut hor and h i s g r oup a nd this is i nt e r pr a t ed i n t h e epistle as
h a tred. As we l l so me o f t h e au t hor 's group may sti ll hold
p l eas ant feelings for thos e who have l eft . As we have
established t he opposing groups were former ly membe rs of a
unit e d communi ty , i t i s like l y that fam ily t i e s s t i ll ex ist
be twe en tho se who l e ft and those who stayed . I t ",ou ld be
do ubt fu l if a ll members of t h e J oha nn i ne c 01lJ!\unity f e lt hatr e d
t o",a r d the secessionist s a s t he a uthor appear s to . This lDay
als o be s aid r e gar d i ng the feeli ngs of t he secessionists
t owar d the author and his c ommunity . Family ties bind peop le
t ogether and i n suc h a c lose knit c ommun i t y as was the
J ohan nine group pr ior t o t he sp lit it i s like l y that membe r s
f ound it difficu lt to cu t thems elv e s off f r om those t h ey l ove d
eve n if they were sepa r a t ed physically a nd s p i r i t ua l l y .
Alo ng with the l a ck of continuity in de f i ning s uc h terms
as It Koa ji o t; " a nd " 6:6f ),,¢ ot;" a nother contr i bu tion to the conflict
41 Expositor' s Gr e ek Testament , p . 17 6 .
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be t we en t he t wo oppo sing g roups is t he au t ho r 's choice to
i nt e r pre t an d empha s ize t he con ditiona l na tur e of J oh anni ne
l ov e . The author 's ca l l t o l ove fe l low human be ings is , as we
h av e d i scus s ed , based on the condit ion that t hese individuals
must be long t o the same c ommunity as the aut hor a nd s ha re his
bel i e f s . The opponents o f I J ohn do no t seem to und erstand the
c ond i t i ona l l ove c ommand in t he l ett er because t hey ha ve not
interpret ed t h e l ove of the tradition to be c ondition al. I t
seems that t he secess i onists s ee t he ca l l t o l ove as a ca ll to
lov e everyo ne regard less if they c laim t o f o l low t he views of
the author. Therefore i t is ha r d f or t h e m t o u ndersta nd how
lov e of God and his son tra nslat e s into love of commun i ty , but
d oe s n 't translate into love of the wor ld .
I t i s t h e cond i t iona l na t u re of t he let t er that h a s
resu l t ed i n what is ca lled the great a nomaly of I J ohn . While
t he author ca l ls f or l ove of t he bre t hr e n , at the same time be
condemns h i s opponents , who were on c e membe rs or h i s
community . As Brow n wr i tes, tlln his a t t itude toward the
eeoeeedonfsce . •. he s upp lied fuel for t hose Christ ians of a ll
time s who f eel j us t ifie d i n hating other Christians f or t he
love of God . ,.42 Th e au thor has no t made his interpretat ion of
t h e l ove command c lear a nd creates co nf usion f or r e a dors Wh o
do not un ders t and t he i mpo r t a nc e t hat he ha s plac ed i n the
41 BrOWn, COmlllunity . p , 135 .
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c onditional nature of love i n h is int,<;\rpretation of thQ
Johannine tradition .
While i t may not seem e ntirel y c l e a r an d evident , there
is ev iden ce for the conditiona l natur e of love in the
J ohannIne tradition and it i s th I s whi ch seems t o be
a rap h a s La e d in I John . The Gospel o f John 10 :17, says " 6 , &
'I"ovro jJ.E b l'fa r~ p O:")'Qm;r on E')'W T ( (J'ljJH 'I"~JI "'IJ'X.~" J.'0IJ, 'iva 1Tlr~H'
}..&{jw aUTil" ." Suc h an exam ple shows that the cond i tional l ove
we see in the letter is probably not as u nu sual a s it
or ig inally ap pears, since the l et t er' s t radi tion hold s a
c onditional form of love command . I f there is a c ondition al
love betwe en the Father a nd Jesus , then i t is not e nt i r ely
inappropriate tha t conditional love exist be tween f ellow
Chr Istians. u Von Wahlde notes that throughout the J ohannine
writings " i t i s said that if one loves , one will ke ep the
c ommandme nts ; thus l ove must always be manifest in correct
ac tion . Keep ing the co mnendn.ent.s is a way of d i s ce rn i ng t rue
l ove of God/Jesus . " .... I f love was meant t o be a n innate
feeling f or all, why would fol lowers have to be c on stantl y
rem i nded t o follow the command to l ove ? It i s obvlous from all
that we h ave said tha t l ov e is no t a co nc ept that h as been
sett led o n 1n t he community and be longs t o what Turner calls
41 von Wa h l de , Johannlne Commandments , p . 12 .
.... von Wahlde, Johannine Commandments , p , 14 .
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the penumbra . Therefore the interpretation of condit io nal l ov e
for only the brethren is not so odd after a ll .
The commandment of brotherly love in I John is much
d i f f e r ent from the cal l to love, even one 's enemies, that we
see in the Gospe l of Matthew. Von Wablde asks the question.
"Ar e we correct in maintaining that what is traditiona l ly
t e r med one of the most beautiful and intense injunctions to
Christian love really is such? "·s When we examina the
conditional e lement of brother ly Lo ve i n I Jo hn i t seems that
its view of love is much different from what Christians
t r ad i tiona lly believe it to be.
The fact t hat ethics is s uc h an unsettled Lesue i n the
community may be better understood if we look at the
comp licated nature of love. Ferguson estiabj.Lshee t hr e e
coro l laries of the anser-t Ion th1\t. God is love :
First , l ove cannot be defined , for t o define is t o
p lace: limi t s upon, and it is impossible t o place
limits upon God. Love can be apprehended but no t
comprehended . I t can be exemp l ified bu t no t
exhausted . Secondly , because love is primari ly t he
very be i ng of God and only secondarily seen in his
relat ions with men it is impossible fo r l ove t o
degenerate into any k i nd of l e g a lism without
c e a s i ng to be l ove • . • Thirdly , because love is God,
because it is God's nature t o love, l ov e is not
called ou t by any merit in the recipient. ' Chri s t
died for us while we were yet sinners, and t hat is
God' s own proof of h i s love t owar d us ' (Rom. 5:8 ) .
I t ....as not merit in the sheep which sent 'the
~5 von Wahlde, Johann ine c e aeenea enee , p , 70 .
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shepherd out to find it . 46
There is much more t o understanding t h e concept of lov e tha n
may firs t appear . Therefore i t becomes easier to unde r s t an d
ho w and why the author and his opponents would hav e such
different understandings of the term . As we l l it b ec ome s
questionable whether or not the auth o r and h i s f ollowers
actua l ly hol d t he same interpretation when t he author does no t
de f ine h i s position on the issue of l ov e. Ferguson s hows t he
difficulty in grasping an understanding of the co ncept o f
love . Such difficulties show how easily discussion of t h e
issue c ou ld fa l l into what Turner c alls "the pe numbra . It
Love o f God is a lso a confusing issue. In I J o hn thQ
(4 :19). It is the first human response in which love is
expected to operate . In the letter l ove of God is exp ecee c t o
be a na tural response . Ferguson feels that:
the r ea s on why there is not more stress up on this
is partly t hat it is taken for granted, a nd part ly
t hat yo u cannot really command a pe rson to l ove
God ; i t is a natural response or it i s no t hi ng • . .
I t mig ht seem nonsensical to speak of l ov ing God ,
or seeking his well being . Not so. In s ome
paradoxica l way God needs us, has chose n to need
US . 41
But again, thi s relationship is not c le", "'ly eKpla ined
46 segovia, Love Rel a t i onsh i ps, p . 94 .
41 Segovia, Love Relationships , p , 94 .
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understood in the letter . Thi s lack of clearly defined
parameters means that it can be easi ly perceived as the
penumbra of Which Turner speaks .
The concept that God needs our love may not be understood
by all community members. I J ohn communicates this concept to
readers when he says, " Ka l faUTTll' rill' t V'r o >.. ~ .. lxol.a-I' afr '
avrou, he: b Q'YcnTWI' Ta l' BEall a'YO:1J~ Kat fOI' a6E}\cPo/l a in'"oii"
(4 : 21 ) . Love of God is shown in l o ve of the brethren.
According to Ferguson :
So we pass from the love of God to the love of men,
and we find that the New Testament identifies three
relationships in which love is shown. The first i s
within the church , , , Th i s seems at first sight
surprising , turning the Church in to a mutua l
admIration society . We fee l t h i s because we are
tainted wi th the heresy of individualism. But ve ry
much of life is about corporate action , about
community, about fe l lowship . . . They know t hat a
Christian fe llowship Which merely looks inwa rds in
not a fellowship at alI, and ceases to be
attractive even t o those within it.·'
However I not all Christians understand how t he love of God
translates i nto love of brethren .
I n I John the author demonstrates the r e l at i ons h i p of
fo llowers to God and their relationship to each other . The
l ett er shows :
t he uncompromising hostility shown to the
schismatics a nd the probabl e inward restriction of
l o v e for one another have led many to balk at the
•• Ferguson, Politics of Love , pp , 96-97 .
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epithet. Pe rhaps of chie f importance is t hat
t hrough this one t he me I John can s peak of God ' s
r elatio ns hip wi t h be lievers , bel i ev e r s t
r elat ions hi p with God and their r e l ationship with
one a nother . I t il lustrates best the flov i n g spi ra l
of thou ght a nd a r gument so ch aracte r i stic of I
John , a nd on a wide r canvass poses more s ha rp ly a nd
f r uitfully than any other biblical wr i ting t h e
qu es t i on of the relation batween love of God a nd
l o ve of neighbour . 49
The t r ansla tion of l ov e of God into l ove of brethren o r l ov e
of neighbour is of major i mpor t anc e i n the epist le, y e t t he
author l ea v e s t his a s a grey area in his writing . Pe rhaps t he
author himself has not come up with a fu l l unde r standing of
this i ssue . As Lieu says, this issue also represents the s ense
in which the thought and argument of the l etter f orms a
spira l , fo r within t he issue o f l ov e of God an d l o ve of
neighbour is cont a i ned t he issue of h ow this love of God i s
expressed t h rough his s a cr if i c e of Jesus. This is further
connec ted wi t h the issue of t he importance of the physical and
divine Chris t .
One can see t he u nc erta int y of what t h e ca ll t o love
means. In the letter t he priority of a ll l ove:
remains with God a nd with God's l ove f or I U S I sho wn
specifica lly in the sending of h i s son (4: 10). This
i s not on ly the source of Christian love a nd its
obligation (4 , 11, 19) but actually defines love
fo r us. I t is only a step further to say "c od i s
l ove ' ( 4 :9 , 16 ) . Al though much q uoted a nd hailed as
t h e goa l and sum of Joha nnine theology, t h i s i s no
s peculative reflection on or definit ion of God . It
.9 Li eu , Theology of The Johannine Epistles , p . 66.
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is true tha t i t sa ys more t h an 'God l oves ' and
some t hing very different f r om ' Love is God ' : ye t it
is rooted i n God as expe rienced, and is direc ted
t oward s t h e i nescapable conditions for thos e who
cla i m to continue to ex perience Cod . n
What exactly do e s it mean t o expe rience God, h ow do we j Udge
i f a pe rson ha s actua l ly ha d t h i s e xper i ence a nd in turn ho w
do we kno.... what t he ca ll to l ove means?
The l ove which is ca l led f or in r e s p onse t o God I s nature
can be simpl y t o l ov e , a l ove t ha t does not have an actua l
object, for exam p le 4 :16 , lib ~h"," h 'l" V a16:lT11 . " Howev er th i s
l ove is u sua l l y defined as l ove for one another a s brethren ,
or a s l ov e f or God. The letter ca l ls f ol l owers to love God,
unlike the Gospel whi ch called d iscipl e s t o love only J e su s .
The preoccupatio n in I J ohn wi th Christ ians l oving a nd
not l ov ing one another has r esulted in t he l etter being viewed
as a se c t a r i an d ocume nt . As Loader wr ites :
It r e pre s e nt s o n this r e ad i ng a ret reat from
universa l l ove , a na r rowing of focus, the se l f-
i nd u lgence of a smal l group intent on i ts own
su rviva l . I t means attribu t ing a very limited
understanding to statements a bout God's s en di ng hi s
s on, so that they ap ply now only t o the chosen
ones ."
The un iversa l love that one usual ly assoc i a tes wi t h
Christian i t y i s miss i ng from the l et t er . The tradition sa ys ,
50 Li eu , Theoloqy of The Johannine Epistles , p . 66-67 .
51 Loader , Johannine Epistle9, p , x Lx ,
'0'
"trTwr; -yb:p ~"r'6: lT'1 at'V /) OdH; TOl' "oap.oJ1 . " But t h e a uthor of I
John shows a different unde rs t a nd i ng of world and in s o do i ng-
shows how much l a ck o f formulation there i s in t he c ommun i ty
with r ega r d to understanding what t he t radition says about t oe
relationships of Christian l ove . It is not hard t o see t hat
the issues contained in the area of e t h i c s wou l d fa l l betwe en
the f i xed and fl e x i ble a nd into the area t ha t Tu r ne r refers to
as the penumbra .
( II ) Chri stolQay
The re lationship of love of God toward h is pe ople
expressed t hr oug h the sacrifice of Jesus implies that
the So n o f God in carrying out h i s mission a nd
specifical ly in dying for men a lso mani fested l ove
t oward men . It is he who forms the necessary l i nk
between God and man and , as such, partakes of that
relat ionship of love as well . n
Jesus forms the l i nk between God and his followers , he j oins
God to human beings an d human beings t o each ot her . This l i nk
between the na t ura of Christ, his com ing, the love of God, an d
t he r e l at ionsh i p between fe llow huma n be i ngs d emonstrates the
spira l of argument characteristic o f I J ohn . I n a stUdy of
e thics and l ove i t is important t o gain a n un der standing o f
the struggle in t h e community ove r t he na ture of Christ .
n segovia , Love Relationships, p , 74 .
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wi thin the i s s ue o f Chr ist o logy tho differences in t he
interpretation of key concepts pla)o's an i mpor t a n t ro le in
understanding how divisions may ha ve occur red i n t he
community . What d oes the death of Jesus mean for Christ ians,
how does it reflect on their own ph ysica l actions in t he
world ? As with l ove , the c ommunit y of I John ha s not
formulated a common i nt e r pr et a t i on o f its Chris to l og y an d t he
understanding o f the nat u r e of J e su s fa lls into the pe numbra .
The co nfusion over t h i s issu e i s important because it d i v i des
t he c ommunity .
The author of t he l e t t er stresses the human na t u re of
J es us a nd also sees the impor t a nc e o f the divine , whi le the
oppo nents seem only to stress .reeus ' divinity . The l ow
Christalogy of the author contrasts with the high christo logy
of the secessionists . The l e t t e r s ays , (4 : 2) 1I1l'(U' 111'£i';lQ ;;
b~OA 01' £ i • h)oool' XPIOTO l' EP OQpd f:AlJAVOO'l'"Q h Toil Ouu
EaT ''' . II Accord ing to De Boer , t h is ve rse " s e ems to provide a
bas i c c lue to the issue that d i v i de s the au thor f r om hi s
adversaries. lin The importance of recognizing t hat Jesus came
i n the f lesh relates to the actions of fo l lowers. I f members
do not recogni2e that the phys ica l l lfe of Jesus is important
then they wil l not see thei r own physica l actions as havin g
n Martinus C. De Boer , liThe Death of Jesus Christ an d
His coming I n The Flesh ," HOVT, 33 ( 1991) : 326 .
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any great value . Therefore, the c omma ndme nt s for the a ct i ons
of Christians will not hold any strength, for i f one's
physical life is not important then it does not matter ho w he
or s he behaves.
Another issue encompassed in the debate ove r t he nat ur e
of J e s us is what the de at h of Jesus means for Chr istians, t he
relationships they partake in, and their actions toward
others . The sacrifice that God made by giving his on ly son,
and t h e suffering that Jesus fe lt on thQ cross, wou ld h a ve
less importance if the physica l nature of Christ was d en i ed.
If J e s us came in the f lesh then we as huma n beings could
app reciate the great loss of God when he gave his only son
over t o be persecuted and tcrtured. Therefore we should see
the signIficance that this sacrifice should have f or
Christianity and how Jesus ' death l:ranslates into l ove in the
community . I n I John "the confession of 4:2 concerns the de at h
o f J e s us Christ as an exemp lary or paradigmatic , and ve ry
concrete, act of love.,,54 J us t as God sacrificed his s on for
his followers, so too should they make sacrifices for t h e ir
felloW christians . God set a precedent, a n examp le, anyt h i ng
l e s s will not do.
It is, true however , that in the l ette r we can see t he
importance that the author p laces in t he death o f J e s us tor
)4 De Boer, " De a th of Jesus Christ,·' p , 332.
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the welfare of the co mmunity . He says, tlo~f6t; £OTlIl b H.OwI' ef t
uGO'Tot; J(at aiJtctTOt; , • I 'l o out;' XptO 'TOt; " aUK tv f ~ uOa T t # 0, 01',
a},.},.' h TijJ iI&UTI /(a1 Ell fijJ atJtQfl· n (5 :6) . De Boer f e o l s that
this verse c learly indicates t h at the au t ho r a nd the
secessionists ha ve divided over the theological r elevan c e o f
t he de at h of J e s us Chr lst . ss He goes on t o say t hat the
secessionists complete ly deny the ethica l re levance of J e s us
Christ 's death . They believe they c a n do t h i s by r ecogniz i ng
the presence of " e t e r nal life " with t he exper ience of baptism.
Baptism is a Christian r i t e tha t is ve r y impo r tant for ita
association to J e s us Chr i s t ' s work as saviour a nd with "-he
spiritua l communion with God that t hi s baptismal rite e ffected
( 1 :3, 6; 4 :1-3, 6 ; 5 :6) . The autibor vs use of the t e r m "£I' aa p IC 1"
i n 4 :2 is an a ttempt to claim that self-giving i s i n f a c t a
man ifes t ation of eternal li f e . It i s
t he new or d er of being made manifest i n the wor ld
by the l ov i ng act ion of J e s us Chr is t . {cf. : 1 - 2 ;
4 : 14) ... T!l.e use o f the term ·'f lesh" as a
sy necdoc he f or «ee t r'' f ur ther more , underl i es the
concreteness of t his act of divine l ov e on t he pa r t
of Jesus Christ h i mself an d thus on the part of
be lievers who make the co nfess ion of 4 :2 a nd live
by it (cr . 3: 16- 17 ) . Where there is this co nc rete
love , t he a uthor c laims , t here is a lso eterna l life
(3 : 1 4- 15 ; cr . 1: 1 -2 ; 2 :25 ; 5: 11 - 13 , 16, 20) . Th i s
l ove - - thi s life -- gives t he communit y its
coh esion a nd identity in distinct ion from t he world
a nd is the perce ptib le mark of lltrue " spiritua l
fe llowsh i p wi t h God , with hi s Son J e s us Christ , an d
with ea ch other . (cr , 1 : 2-3 ; 4:4-6 ). For the
}j De Boer, "Death of Jesus Christ , 1l p , 3 40.
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author , t he n, t he co nfession "Jes us Christ having
come i n the flesh" signifies t ha t s elf-giving love
is t he v i sible, sensibl e, tangible man ifest a tion of
eternal life (cf . 1: 1 ) - as v isible , sens i b l e and
t angible as t he bap tismal water an d s pirit u a l
expe rience t o vh Lch t he secessionist s appeal as
l eg iti ma tio n f or the ir own understanding of the
saving work an d examp le of God I s Son, J e sus
christ . 56
I Joh n says, "Ell f"OVf~ E'Yb.HCClJ,i€ I' 17]11 Q')'O:1I' '1 '' Of& hdvo,"
lll'fh ~Jl~J11 '1'" 7]/1 ';tJX7JI' auau ~O f1l(fp ' Kal ~Jl €i, ot/lf! ).,OIJU' btr!p r WII
b.6E}..C/JW /I Ta" y,uxor; 8€i.1I0 t " (3 : 16) . The impor tance of t h e
sacrifice of Jesus fo r be lievers may a lso be und erstood with
reg a r d t o the gr eat sacr ifice t hat Jesu s himself mad e and the
love and co urage that he expressed i n g ivi ng his own life for
even t hos e who sinned :
Through out the Ne w Testament it is c o nsta n t l y
asser ted t h a t love suffers. The SUf f e r i ng of J esus
is the supreme example of the l ove wh i ch refuse s t o
meet ev il with evil , v i o l en c e with viol ence , hate
wi t h hate. ' There i s no greater l ove than this that
a ma n s ho u l d l ay down his life f or his friend s'
(I n . 15 : 14) • •• it i s continually assumed that the
Christ ian wh o accepts f o r hi s own l i fe Chris t 's way
of l ov e will e xpect to suffer . n
I n order t o appreciate the g r eat sacrif i c e of Chr ist
Chr i s tian s mus t grasp t h e physica l sense of J e sus . If J es us
was pu r ely divine then his s ufferi ng would not h ave the s ame
understandi ng fo r Christia ns . Ma ny Chr i stia n s would not
appreciate t he i mportZlnce of Jesus ' own sacr i f i c e outs i de of
' 6 De Boer, "Death of J e s us Christ, " p. 345 .
11 Fe r gus on, Politics of Love , pp . 98-99.
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unders tandi ng the 10S9 suffered from his Fa t he r.
The l o ve that is expressed in the life a nd d e ath of Jesus
can f or m the basis for human respect i n t he c ommunity . There
is a spi ral connection co ntained within t he l ett er , where love
of God a nd Jesus an d their l ov e for huma nk ind is further
ex pressed i n l o ve among society . Those who do no t u nder stan d
t he i mpor t ance of t h e phys i c a l natur e of Jesus would not see
the i mportance of the phys ical na t ur e of human beings. Loader
says that
no t taking our own flesh and blood serious l y me an s
not l oving ourselves and not lov ing on e a nother. It
ref lects a spirit ua lity unconcerned with the
concrete issues of human l i v i ng and h uman
relationships. Beneath the surface seems to lie
religion wh i ch de nies value to much of l ife . JI
The deep connect io n between issues of ethics a nd c hristo l ogy
becomes more pronounced o nce the tradition is explicated and
a r t iculated more fully.
The christology of I John is quite comp l icated . Its
r e l ati ons h i p t o the issue of ethics fu r t he r comp lica tes an y
a t tempt a t t rying t o c ome up with a defini t i ve v i ew of the
nature o f J e sus. The co nflicting interpretations of the a uthor
and t h e secessionists over christology demonst ra te t he
complexity of t he g rowth of the e arly f a i th a nd s h ow how much
was a "gr e y area ", both for the fol lowers in that commun i t y as
51 Loade r , JohaDnine Epi stles , p. xvr t ,
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well as fo r r ea ders of I J ohn t od ay.
CUl l Es ch atolog y
Th e Joh an nine tradi tion o f f ers "a suitable point of
d e parture fo r t he here a n d now e schatology but a lso for t he
eva l ua t ion o f baptism as birth 'from a bove ' (e f J ohn
3: 5,8) • lin The commun i ty c reates con f usion as the two groups
a r rive a t d ifferent inte r p r etat ions of t he same tradition and
the au t ho r i n t urn, throug h his use of langua ge , p resents mor e
confus ion f o r readers wi t h r egard t o escha t ology . Though he
dis o.gre e s wi t h the sec essionists' realized eschat o logy , the
a u thor of t he l etter does not define eithe r the s ecess i on i s ts '
escha to l ogica l views or h i s own . Acco rding to Klauck:
Th e l a ng uag e wi th which the po l e mic of I John i s
c l o t hed is ve ry fundamen tal, ve ry dual i stic and
very mythological. Nus t i t i n f act be called
pre des tinat i on, in the sense t hat a cer tain group
o f people prec i s ely becaus e of their origin cannot
be ot he r than of the d e vil a nd all helple s sly
c ond emne d to sin? The aut ho r of t he epistle here
moves d a nge rously c l ose to a bou nda ry but wi t hou t
making the ste p t o a doctr i ne of pure
pred estina t i on . An i ndicat i on of th i s s hou l d be
t ha t the term "b orn of the dev i l " (a nalogous t o
"born of God" in 3 :9 a nd e lsewhere ) i s deliberately
a vo ided • • . 60
Th e au t h or comes ve r y close to the c la im of predestination.
" tllnternal opponents ," p , 58 .
60 Klauck , "Internal opponents, " p . 62 .
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While not a ctually making this s tat ement he doe s imply 1n the
l etter that his group a re the c ho sen on e s While the opponents
are of the devil . The r efor e the opp onent s do not have a chance
to be united wi th God . Es chato logy is a grey area for readers
beca use the author does not ma ke d e f in ite statements on hoW' he
stands o n this issue . Kl a u c k 's qu ote de monstrates how the
author's l ack of clarity can cause t he interpretion of
predes tination.
Althou gh usually c are ful in ma king de finite s tat e ment s in
I John 3 : 10 the aut h o r does say , "h f OUl'"(,oI ¢czv£ pfJ Ean v t b:
rh"et r o ~ 8£0& Kal 1"& l'hva: tou 6lCr/36>.ov· "at; b Jl7J 1l0& ~"
ab ro u . " This verse illustrate s that the commandment to love i s
the s upreme command (3 .23; 4 . 20 -2 1) . "It i s also a major
criterion of dis cernme nt, for l o ve i ndicates that one ha s
pa ssed from den t h t o lif e (3 .14-15) , and it indica tes that one
is in the t r ut h (3 . 1 8 - 19) . ,,61 As we d i s cussed e arlier , the
l etter conta i ns co nfu s i on regarding the interpretation of
love . By co mbining t h e issues of e t hics and eschatology, love
o f brethren and r ealized eschat ology - - pa ss ing from d eath to
li fe, the au thor f urther confus e s the i s sue .
The thre e major ar eas of disput e in the Johannine
61 R. A. Whitacre, Johannine Polemic I The Role of
Traclition and Theology (Ch ico : Scholars Pres s, 1982) ,
p , 143 .
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communit y of I J ohn illus trate ve ry wel l how r ight Turner is
whe n he ins i sts t hat to understan d early Christianity properly
we must th i nk o f a penumbra s eparati ng variou s theological
pos i tions . The debate i n the letter p rovides e vidence that
while the community may not be a t a stage where they have
de f i ned every aspect of t he ir be liefs , c larit y i s being sought
ove r many compl ica t ed issues . This i s a commun i ty struggling'
with its own s e lf- def i ni tio n. It is a c ommunity in which war
i s D..Qt beinq wage d f r om clearl y defin ed pos itions , as Bauer
wou l d ha ve us believe ; r a t her i t i s a communi t y in the process
of d e velopment. And i t is quite valid to s ee this de velopment
as the p roduct o f fixed and fl exible e lements .
CObclusiob
Ou r study ot I John shows that Tu rner ' s understanding ot
the nature o f Christianity i s a more convincing de scription ot
the s i t u a tio n that existed with i n t he ear l y Church . Bauer and
the Clas:s i cal t heory prov i de explanations tor the de velopment
of Christianity tha t, up on e x a minat io n, do no t fit the
historical dlllta t ha t we are provide d wi t h i n I John . The
evo lution of Chr i st ian f aith is not simple. It progresses at
va ryi ng pace s within diffe rent groups and dev e lop.- i nt o
different forms . 1 It i s not yet d e fi n ed, a t this early date,
which be lie f s were " correct" and whi c h were " false N •
As wel l , t o grasp a be t ter understand i ng of I J ohn we
must place thi s letter i n t h e broader con ee xt; ot the
de velopment of early Chr istianity. I J ohn s hows t he
controv e rsy that existed i n t h e development of the ear l y
Chu rch a s a whole , n ot just wi t h in this individua l cOlDlllun i t y .
Di v i s ion f rom within, as we see i n the l ett er, sho ws t he
I It wou ld b e quite mislellid ing to think o f development 09
h a ving f i xed and na r r ow l i mits. As Tur ner point s out: "The
customary limitllltions i mpos ed by human s in, hu man error,
and huma n b lindnes s can be observed e ven here . Christian
t heolog y is not exemptred from the law of oscilla t i on which
applies to all branches of human thought . Pr &,Mture
s y nt he s e s r equired SUbs equ e nt modification a nd the da ngers
of dis tortion and a c cre t i on were not s lo w in mak i ng their
presence f elt . " Tur ner, Patte r n , p , 498 . But if e ar l y
Christianity did not pro c e ed a long the "s t raight a nd narrow"
in qu ite t he way the class i c a l view propos ed, neither did it
lose its way altoge t her I
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conflict over t he i nterpretation t hat exist ed wi t h i n t he
entire f aith . The e ar l y christians were no t exactly sure what
l ater c a me t o be im plied b y certa in belie f s . Throu gh a s t u dy
of I J oh n we can grasp a better un derstanding of h ow
Christianity progressed as a whole at one of its earl i est
po ints o f ex istenc e .
I John serves as a paradigm fo r the orthodox y /here sy
debate while at t he same t i me i t is an example of t he growt h
t ha t t ook place i n ear ly Christianity . The commun i ty in I .Tohn
deve loped i n a way that is be st expl ained through t he work o f
H. E.W. Tur ne r, who sees t he evidence o f growth i n t he
i n teract ion of t h e f ixed a nd fl e x i ble e lements of the fai t h .
I n the major issues of t he l ett er we ca n see what Turner
r e f ers to as the pen umbr a . Th is gray a rea co ntains important
a sp ec t s of early Christia nity t hat were no t clearly
a r ticulated from t he beginning . In I John t he ex istence o f the
penu mbr a be c omes evident as we s ee t he community str ug g le
t owar ds different iation and c larity. Lack of co mpl ete
understanding of some of t he s e major i s s u e s , Which we ha ve
f ocu s ed upo n i n the discuss ion of ethics, escha tol ogy , an d
christology, shou ld not to be viewed as a l a ck o f abi lity on
the part of t he communi ty's l e ader or members , r ather it
demonstrate s t he complex and difficul t growth of a group who
at the beginning of the fai t h were l e f t t o the task o f
artiCUlating Christian be lief,
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My conclusions . if generally correct, have implications
for the wider s t udy of early Christianity. For what is a t
stake i n tl':e orthodoxy/heresy debate is not mere ly a semantic
quibble over how to define orthodoxy and heresy. The issue is
much deeper and goes to the heart of the question about the
very nature of Christianity itself . Those who accept Baue r 's
thesis either implicitly explicit ly accept that
Christianity h a s no distinctive substantial identity . Rather,
for them it Is a syncretism or -- perhaps more accurately --
an "ong o i ng mUltiplicity of i nt e r pr e t a t i ons wi th fam ily
resemblances . "~ Turner, however, does no t believe that
Christianity is intrinsically a syncretism . He often argues
that this grasp of the realties of the Christian faith was
hampe red by i nadequate categories of expression, so t hat t hese
realities were sometimes "evacuated"), " d i s t orted" · or
"t r unca t e d "s. But this, he claims, is precisely what t he
theologica l debates in early Christianity were about : how best
to find ways of e>epression Which grasped these realities .
2 Hawkin, "A Reflective Look " , p , 376 .
3 Turner , Pattern, pp . 142 -148 .
• Turner, Pat~ern, pp . 124 -132 .
, Turner, Pattern, pp • 142- 148.
u.
For Turner, then, there is a - Chr ist i a n depos it o f
faith-. Th is c a n be s e e n when the sel f - und e r s t a nd i ng o f the
early Chr istians I s taken i nt o account and mad e part ot the
historian' s data . Bauer does not do this. He do e s no t take
accou nt of developllent no r does he acknowledg e that the
horizon ot t he ea rly Christian is more undifferentiated than
ou r own. Bau e r thinks like t h e i n ep t At henian in Platol s
RepUblic . He settles on the mate r i al c ompon ents of orthodoxy
an d here s y i n t he t hird a nd f ou rth centuries a nd retroj ects
the s e ba ck onto the first an d second centuries . This is a
similar procedure to t he Athenian who, when conf r onted wi t h
t he question, "Wha t is justice?" r e s ponds by giving a l i st of
the acts of a just man. This does not, of course, t ell us wha t
j ustice is . Neither d oe s Bauer ' s examin a tion or early
Chri s tianity t e ll us wh a t orthodoxy a nd heresy are and
co nsequently what ear l y Chr istianity wa s like .
I ha ve endeavour ed to show, in my s t udy o f I J ohn, that
Turner is a better histor i a n than Bau e r . Fur ther discuss ion of
the t heo logi c a l imp lica t i o ns of t he orthod oxy /here s y de bate is
beyond t he scope of this thes i s . But I h ope I ha ve s hown
t hrough my limi t ed histor ical enqui ry t hat Bauer' s thesis
s hou l d be r e a s s e s s ed , an d t ha t c on s e qu en tly there shoUld be a
r e th ink i ng of some ot t he theolog i cal p osition s based upon i t.
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